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PEACEDELEGATESARE NAMED
AgreementOn
Local Rodeo
Is Reached

Show Will Be Hold
Early In August;
Two-Dn- y Even I

Big Spring definitely will have a
rodeo this year.

Chamber of commerce official!
and directors of the Big Spring
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeoas-

sociation Tuesday afternoon reach
ed an agreement wheicby th
show, which has been staged here
for the past six years, will con-

tinue without Intel nipt Ion
Dates wei o not fixed for the af

fail, but it will be staged enily in
August

Rodeo and chambei repiesenta-tlve- s

a;ieed to stieamline the pro
gram tins season and to condense
tho event Into two days Competi-
tion will be wide open to amateurs
and piofesslonals alike

Undei a series of underwriters
agreements. Big Spring business-
men have agreed to absorb any
possible deficit up (o $1,000. Bow-eve-r,

plans will be made to stage
such a rapid-fir- e show that It is
hoped that the annual event will be
returned to tho profitable basis It
enjoyed for fIVe years.

As In the past, It will be staged
on the rodeo grounds In the east-
ern part of the city.

Previously, it had been doubt
ful that a show could be held since
rodeo directors said they were un
able to continue without assur
ances of outsido financial help In
event of deficits

Early Session Of
American Council
To Be Called

WASHINGTON. June 19 il
The United States has Initiated a
formal move for an early session
of the i'an American tepubllcs to
consider western hemisphere prob-
lems growing out of the European
war., ,

Sunmer Welles, undersecretaryof
atate,!"dusolosed at; his press confer-
ence today that the 20 other Amer-
ican lepublics were advised on
Monday that the United Statesbe-

lieved present conditions made an
Immediate session advisable

Welles said replies already had
been received from 13 of the gov-

ernmentsand that he expected to
hear from all the others by tomor-
row.

The date of the conference, not
yet set, is expected to be an early
one, Havana was chosen for the
next regular meeting of the Pan
American conference In October
and the United States has advised
the othei governments that It Is
agreeable to holding the earlier
meeting there also but Welles said
other governments might suggest
a different meeting place

As for the agenda, Welles laid
It was possible that an economic
plan now under consideration by
government officials for the west-
ern hemisphere would be among the
subjects considered

Rhineland Sector
Bombed By RAF

LONDON, June 19 UP) -- Oil sup-

ply centers, railway marshaling
yards, power stations and rail
communications In many parts of
northwestQermany and the Rhine-lan- d

were attacked Tuesday night
by Royal Air Force heavy bomber
squadrons, the air ministry an-

nounced today.
Targets near Hamburg, Bremen,

Frankfort, Essen, Castrop, Sterk-rad- a

and Hanover were reported
heavily bombed.

At Bremen more than 250 bombs
were dropped within ten minutes,
causingheavy explosions among oil
tanks and starting numerous tires,
the announcement said.

Back to Germany
NEW YORK, June 19

Kirk, charge d'affaires
of the U. S. embassy in Berlin, will
leave by clipper tomorrow to re-

turn to his post, accompanied by
A, W. Horner, a member of his
staff.

The two returned to this coun-
try about ten days ago.

Negroes from Big Springand sur-
rounding towns Wednesday pre-
pared to brave showers and stage
one of the biggest "June teenth"
celebrationshere In years.

At 1:30 p. m. a caravan of dec-

orated cars and trucks carrying
ft cafgo of gaily clad negroes pa-
raded through the downtown sec-
tion. Ths procession was led by
the United States flag, accompan-
ied by an armed color guard.Most
of the cars and trucks) carried
Americanization placards and slo
gans. Baseball players brought up
the rear of me unusual parade.

Whether showers which started
falling at noon would interferewith

scheduled program and base-
ball gam,p during theafternoonwas

,- - atroblemaUcal. Unless the down
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HITLER, IL DUCK RIDE THROUGH MUNICH STREETS This picture, radioed from Berlin to
the United States, shows Adolf Hitler (standing, right. In automobile In foreground) and Benito
Mussolini, (left, beside him) riding through the streetsof Munich, which crowds line the way. The
parade came shortly after Mussolini's arrival to confer with Hitler on the Frenchpeace plea.

RainRevivesChances
County Crop Production
PlanToward

July4 Fete
Determined that Big Spring as

"the mainspilng of West Texas"
should not let July 4th pass with-
out a major celebration, chamber
of rommeice, civic club and other
leaders Wednesday launched plans
for a colorful holiday attraction.

The event, now In preliminary
stages, will center around the for-

mal dedication of the city park
amphitheatre, a massive stone
bowl which will seat 6,000 persons

Efforts are being made to fi
nance a gigantic fireworks display
which would climax the dedication
and which, would be free to the
public.

Under arrangementssketched at
conferences Wednesday morning,
the celebration would be led off
by a dance at the Settles hotel the
evening of July 3. Next day such
things as a golf tournament,polo
game and other entertainments
were In prospect.

CanadaMarshals
All Resources
For Conflict

OTTAWA, June IS UP) Canada,
unwilling to take any chances on
a Hitler victory againstthe British
empire, marshaled all her re
sources today-- men. Industry and
finance for home defense and
overseas aid.

Not a minute is to be lost, Prime
Minister Mackenzie King told the
house of commons yesterday in
presenting a wealth-and-ma- n pow-

er conscription bill similar to the
one Britain passed a month ago.
The bill was given two readings
and was assured of final passage
today.

NAZI LEADER SLAIN

BERLIN, June 19 Iff) FilU
Weltzel, 38, nazl party leader in
Dusseldorf, was killed by a bomb
splinter In a British air raid on
that city the night of June 18,

DNB, official German news agen
cy, announced today.

pour proves too Intense, a barbecue
and Jitterbugdauco Is scheduled at
Cottonwood park east of the city,

Sam Leach and James Manning
have been in charge of general ar-
rangements whlls Walter Green
and Robert Moore have been ar-
ranging the baseball contest be--t

een the Brown Bombers of Big
Spring and the East Texas Jitter
bugs.

The evening celebration will be
given over to a barbecue affair.
lasting for an hour and followed
by a hilarious jitterbug session on
a dance platform.

This year's affair is to mark tho
first big celebration by Big Spring
negroes in many seasons of the
emancipation proclamation which

BaseballGames,BarbecueAnd
DanceOn JuneteenthProgram

freed the race from slavery.'
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Fall Heaviest
In Northeast
SecfrHvCity .

Planting moisture fell over half
of drouth-strlckc- n Howard county
Tuesday afternoon and ievlved
chances for crop production In

many barren communities.
Heaviest downpouts were repott

ed In Big Spring and in the noith--

easternpart of the county. The
U, S. departmentof commerce bu-

reau at the airport measured only
.05 Inches of moisture Tuesday and
a trace at noon Wednesday while
the U. S. ExperimentFarm gauge
showed .48 inches Tuesday eve
ning. In some areasof southeast-
ern and southwestern Big Spring
the fall was measured at more
than an Inch.

The shower broke southwest-war- d

toward Elbow, but missed
Uie T.Jtl". lake water shed and
Uiose of the Moss Creek and
I'owell Creek city lakes. In tho
city water overflow damaged
streets,and Johnson street pres-
ented the unusual sight of carry-
ing tho largest volume of water,
Indicating the sKittedness of
the rain.
Noith of Big Spring and east of

the Gail load beneficial showers
were repotted. Around Center
Point tho fall was more than an
inch. Sprinkles fell at Vealmoor
but to the east the amount was
substantially higher and ranged
up to two Inches In spots. Virtually
all of the northeasternquarter of
the county was believed to have
had enough or almost enough rain
on which to plant.

Spotted but helpful showers were
reported In the Hartwells commu
nity but generally the territory to
the north and west of Big Spring
was not helped greatly Southwest
tho full was alternately light and
heavy.

Downpours were general over an
area surroundingSan Angelo Oth-
er rains as reported to the Dallas
weather bureau up to 8 a. m. In
cluded Brady, 98 inch; Austin,
1.13 Inches; Dallas, .24; Houston,
2 06; Laredo, M, to which rains
later today were added; Palestine,
39; Balllnger, 1.10; Branson, ,76;
Brownwood, .30; Carrizo Springs,
1.50; DUley, 2.72; Eastland, 2 Inch
es; Lampasas, .80; Temple, 1.62,
Uvalde, .62.

ConspiracyTrial
In HandsOf Jury

NEW YORK, June IB. Iff) After
an trial, the case of 14
men chargedwith complicity In a
conspiracy to overthrow the U. S.
government wtnt to the Jury in
Brooklyn federal court today.

The 14 were In a group of 17 ar-
rested in January and charged by
J. Edgar Hoover, FBI chief, with
being members of an undercover
organization plotting to selta arma-
ment supplies, assaslnategovern-
ment officials, and blow up strate-
gic; institutions and seize others.
One of, the defendants killed him,
self andcharges againsttwo others

Iwsre dismissed.

Oil Decision

Forthcoming
AUSTIN, June 19 ff An emer

gency sjtatewide proration hearing
was adjourned today with the
statement of Chalrmaa Lon A

Smith of the railroad commission
that a decision on whether Texas
oil production would be decreased
would be forthcoming within a few
days.

Representativesof a number of
purchasing companies which had
been exporting to Francs informed
the state regulatory body they de
sired to cut their nominations
while a majority indicated they
wanted no I eductions and a few
even filed Increases.

With few exceptions, oil com-
pany representatives strongly
opposed a general extended shut-
down of the state's 02,000-od- d

wells. Several advocateda state-
wide allowable slash of 100,000
barrels a day.
A showdown on exact amounts

of oil purchasers expect to take
was demanded by the commission.

In a hearing recessed fromyes
terday, the commission, which
supervises oil production In Texas,
laboriously called the names of
fields and companies purchasing
oil. asking representativeswhether
they desired to reduce nonilna
tlons

Loss of export crude oil markets
as a result of the was was the
cause of the emergency hearing.

Ths first hour's checking dis-

closed few purchaserscared to re-

duce nominations.
Commissioner Jerry Sadler, con-

ducting tho proceedings, said pro- -
duceia of the La Rosa field in
South Texas had Informed him
they desired a cut In allowables
due to accumulation of stocks.

Several puchasers of oil from tho
field Indicated they could no long
er maintain their contracts be
cause of lost French markets.

While most of the operators op
posed a statewide shutdown pro
posed by Sadler, two assertedthey
had no objections while a third ad
vocated the drastic measure.

Near Collapse
AUSTIN, June 19. Iff) Texas' oil

reserve tanks are almost brimful
and her foreign markets are near
collapse. She faces a possible 30-d-

shutdown of her 92,000 oil
wells.

The railroad commission, oil reg-
ulatory body, Is studying a situa-
tion simitar to that last summer,
when a y shutdown was or-

dered to bolster falling prices.

TO PORTUGAL
IRUN, Spain' (On The French

Border), June IB Iff) The three
children of King Leopold of Bel-glu- m

entered Spain last night by
automobile en roiite'to Portugal

Former Belgian Premier Paul
Van Zeeland and otherBelgium of
ficials and dlplomatlo and consular
officers of several nations also
crossed the border from France.!

ExpansionBill
HasApproval
Of President

Plans Would Create
Enough ShipsFor
Both Oceans

WASHINGTON, June 19 ff
Chairman Vinson (D-G- said to-

day the $4,000,000 naval expansion
bill recommended by tho house na-
val committee yesterday has Presi-
dent Roosevelt's approval.

"I am authorized to state," Vin
son said, "that the bill we approv-
ed yesterday Is in accordance with
the financial program of the picsl- -
dent "

Appearing before the rules com-
mittee, a short time later on the
question of taking the bill to the
house floor tomorrow, Vinson said
the fleet expansion was designed
to givo ths nation what would
amount to a two-ocea-n navy

"It will be equivalent to a
fleet In the Atlantic and a fleet
In the Pacific,'' he said. "It has
that purpose and that accom-
plishment.'
Vinson said that with the pro-

gram already under way, the new
expansion bill would provide for a
total expenditure of $6,000,000,000
for naval vesselsIn the next seven
years.

The measure would merely au
thorize the expansion. It would
carry no funds although Admiral
Harold R. Stark, chief of naval op-
erations, who recommended the
huge, seven-yea-r program, said
that If congress approved It he
would ask at this sosston for $175,-000,0-

to start construction.
Other Items Okeyed

The sonata appropriationscom
mittee, meanwhile, approved an-
other item of the president's de
fense program, the $1,777,489,788
emergency supply bill carrying
funds for a great variety of arma-
ments and munitions. As recom-
mended by the senate committee
the measure totaled $71,436,000
more than when passed by tho
house. This net Increase resulted
when the senateadded $106,33,880
In fctuai cnsii'-bntfddtfe- tha
amount of contract authorizations
approved by the house"

The question of compulsory
national service for American
youth now being studied by
President Roosevelt soon may
Im) put squarely up to congress,
where a mixed reception was In-

dicated.
The chief executive discussed

universal training during his press
conference yesterday, saying that
he might communicate with con-
gress on the subject within tha
next three or six weeks.

An administration lieutenant,
Senator Byrnes ), followed
up with the statoment he under
stood the war departmentalready
had worked out plans for such a
program.

First Lake Water In
City Mains Thursday

Although brisk thundershowers
of Tuesday evening failed to pro-

duce any more water in either of
two city lakes in southeastern
Howard county, the municipality
Wednesday went ahead with plans
to deliver the first lake water Into
city mains here Thursday.

B. J. McDaniel, city superin
tendent of operations, said that It
was estimated that the Powell
Creek lake had 400 acre feet of
water, or more than 130,000,000gal-
lons.

At the rate It will be used, It Is
poslsbly enough to last for three
months or more.

The filtration plant Is virtually
ready to be put Into operation, and
the cast Iron main to the
lakes is already full of water
Simon Freese, Fort Worth, whose
firm of Frees and Nichols servod
as consulting engineers on the
$548,000 PWA waterworks project
last year, was due here Wednes
day evening to aid In the begin
nlng of pumping and filtration op
erations.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS ParUy cloudy
tonight andThursday,cooler north-
east and extreme north central
portion tonight

EAST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness, local thundershowers
tonight and Thursday. Gentle to
fresh mostly southeastwinds on
the coast.
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NegotiatorsMay MeetWith
GeneralFranco In Madrid
By The Associated Press

BORDEAUX, Juno 19 France met Germany's first request In her eliorts for a
"soldier's peace" today by naming a group of menwho will receivefrom the rclcli's gov-

ernment its expected severo terms for an end of tho fighting.
Whilo tho cabinet designated the plenipotentiaries Germany demandedas a pre

ludo to peacenegotiations, tho scatteredFrencharmies continued resistance at some
points.

In tho main, the German advnncocontinued to engulf French territory.
The Spanishnmbassodor,Joso Felix Lequorlca presented Adolf Hitler's reply ta

the French plea to Foreign Minister Paul Baudoln at 8 a. m., (1 a. m., C.S.T.) Tho waltlHg
ministers were telephoned and the cabinet met within an hour.

Tlie newspaperFignro predicted that the Frencli and German peace negotiators

o the French government Its con--

Idltlons for the cessation of hostll--

would meet in Madrid at the.
rcsitlenco of Generalissimo
Francisco Franco

The names of the French
were not announced

The government of tho relch wllj
make known the date and place
wheio they will be received as soon
rs they nre announced

The German reply considered by
the cabinet this morning demanded
the nnmlng of plenipotentiaries ns
a prelude to considering tho French
request for the ending of hostili-
ties.

The text of the communique Is-

sued after the cabinet meeting fol-
lows-

"The cabinet met this morning
at 9 a m. (2 am CST) under the
presidency of Presldont Lebrun.

"The cabinet learnedthat a com-
munique from the government of
the relch had beentrausmltetd by
the ambassador ofSpain In France.

"According to the terms of this
communication the government of
the relch la ready to make known

By the Associated Press
ROME, June 19 Tho United

States government, citing the
Monroe Doctrine, haswarnedItaly
It wll! not tolerate German or Ital
ian interference; with French or
British possessions In the western
hemlsphero, a reliable source said
today.

Word of the warning camo even
as Vlrginlo Gayda, answering
"sentimental appeals" of American
and Swiss newspapers for consid-
eration for France, declared In II
Glornnle d'ltalla, that Italy can
seo "no reason to show pity for
France In the present case."

On) da, fascist editor of the
paper, who frequently speaks for
Premier Mussolini, Indicated
Francewould he required to yield
somo of her territory, and said
that only a now European order
"can restorenational unities and
distribute Justly political power
und overseas colonies."
French colonies In ths western

hemisphere are French Guiana,
Martinique and Guadeloupe In the

By The Associated Press
LONDON, June10 Amid reports

that Germany had decided In her
total war or total capitulation as
the price for peace for France, the
British set themselves grimly to
day for the battle of England,
which actually may be In Its open
ing stages.

The British expeditionary force,
It was announced today, has been
withdrawn from France to bolster
tha defense ofan Island kingdom
not Invaded since 1066.

Tha overture, at least, of the bat
tie of England may have been
aerial bombardments which the
German and British air forces
have traded within the past 48

houis
About 100 German planes

slashed at British coastal air-
ports In the night retaliation
for widespread attacks tho night
before on cities In western and
northern Germany. Seven of the
German raiders were shot down
and when tho assaultwas finish-
ed the British counted II civilian
dead andIt injured.
(A German roport of allied raids

In Germany said 18 persons were
killed In attacks on "non-mllltar- y

objectives.)
British forces were returning

from France,
Whether these were Included In

Prime Minister Churchill's resume
of British strengthwas not known.
Churchill said that soldiers under
arms here number 1,250,000, not
counting emergency defense or-

ganizations.
Military circle said that the

withdrawn B.E.F. would devote It
self now to "one task"-- home de
fense, battle-traine- d on the aban
doned fields of France and still
holding "larga quantities" of guns
and storesbrought back with It

"Never before," said military
commentator, "have so many

I troops been in England and never
before hare we bad so many who

Hies

"As soon as the names of the
French plenipotentiaries am an-

nounced the government of the
relch will make known the date
and placfl where these plenipoten-
tiaries will be received.

"Tho cabinet named these plen-
ipotentiaries." (End communi-
que.)

The names, however, were not
disclosed.
Meanwhile France acted to pro-

tect her cities and population from
the southward advance of the Ger-

man armies.
With the Germans now holding

approximately the northern third
of ths country and gaining more
almost hourly, the government de-

clared all cities of more than 20,000
population "open." This Is ths mil-

itary device that spared Paris a

U. S. WarnsAxis PowersOf
Violating

slsge.
The government also ordered an

West Indies, and St Plcrie an 1

Mlquelon off Newfoundland.
Stationing of an Italian-Germa- n

army or occupation on kronen sou
was foreseen by some political clr--l

cles as a probable condition of the
terms which Premier Mussolini
and Atlolf Hitler decided yesterday
France must accept to obtain
peace.

No Slackening
There was no hint, meanwhile,

of any slackening of Italian mili
tary activity.

Preparations to protect the civ
ilian population went forwatl
foverishly. Naval and aerial war-
fare has been continuing along the
far-flun-g Mediterranean outposts,
where Italian, French and British
possessionsHe close together.

(From Cairo It was roported
that a British raiding party had
penetarteddeeply Into Libya, cap
turing an Italian general.)

Dispersal of a British armored
column which attempted to pene-
trate Italian lines In East Africa
allegedly under cover of the Ital

Attack On English Coast
Overture

Monroe

havs had fighting sxperlence v

der modern conditions "

The defenders It was said, a

"certain In ths knowledge that
they are better men than the Ger-
mans when they meet them under
equal terms"

Reports of Germans terms for
France contained the worst of
Implications for Uie British
that Adolf Hitler would demand
surrender of the French fleet
which the British hoped to add
to their own.
The German air force encoun-toic- d

stiff resistance from tho em-

battled British lost night -- screens
of seaicbllghts and anti-aircra-ft

fire and the swift-risin- attacksof

NEW YORK, June 19 CT In a
special broadcastpicked up at the
CBS short-wav-e listening stationat
11:01 a. in. CST today the German
lugh command announced!

"Lunevllle and the fortress of
Toul have been taken. The German
flag was hoisted on Strasbourg
cathedral."

LONDON, June 19 CD The
British government Is studying the
possibility" of negoUaUng with
Soviet Russia for purchase of
tanks, guns, airplanes and other
war weapons, lllcliard A. Butler,
permanentundersecretaryfor for
eign affairs, told the house of com
mons today,

e
MADRID, June 19 (Pr Dlplo-matl-q

circles hrre said today they
had heard thatFrancohad accept
ed the German-ltalla- n armistice
terms. involvlnr unconditional
capitulation, the occupation of
France'until the war is over ana
surrenderof tho Frenchfleet I

" d o

-

end to all removal of population!
by military leaders and advised

the civilians themselves to remain
In their homes as the safest place
they could be.

The Frencharmy, althoughbeing
forced back all across tha coun-
try, continued Its resistancepend-
ing the reaching of an agreement'
with Germany and Italy.

The French high command an-

nounced last night the Germans
had pushed "deep Into Normandy
and Brltanny," reaching the big
channel port of Cherbourg and, ta
the south, the town of Ronncs.

The Germans gained also tn the
center, crossing the Loire river be
twecn Orleans and Never, and
"continued to advance'" down tha
easternside of the country along-
side the Swiss border.

In Alsace and Lorraine, la north-
eastern France, trapped French
troops were said to be "holding
the enemy."

Doctrine
ian flag was reported today by the.
Italian high command.

Tho communique said Italian.'
,

Wk W enemy ubtarte
and continued: attacks on auica
ulr liases In Kast Africa, result
lng In tho burning of three
planes.
The newspaper II Popolo dl

Roma said Germany and Italy
would demand the unconditional
suricndcr of France.

Its Munich correspondent said a
proclso plan had been drawn up
for division of French territory be
tween German and Italian armies
to prevent the French from aiding
Britain any further.

Gorman and Italian plana for an
armistice, he said, likewise will re-
quire France to band over all her
gold, raw materials and factories
for use In the fight againstBritain.

An agreementsettling "certain
problems of war economy" between
Germany and Italy was announced
officially today but details were,
withheld.

Interceptor planes. Damage, the
British said, was slight and most
of the casualties were In Cam-
bridgeshire, where bombs plum
meted Into the streets.

About 40 raldors approached the
East Anglian coast in relays at
quarter-hou-r Intervals, but one by
one the waves were broken and the
planes prevented from penetrating
deep Inland by "Intense anti-aircra- ft

fire and fighter hostility," u
the air ministry put it. -

Bombs were dropped at three
points along the Thames, appar
ently to damage crowded shipping
and Industrial areas.The civilian
dead Included two infanta andtwo
young girls.

HOME, June 19 lk vl Radio)
The Borne radio la s broadcast
tonight said it was learned tht
Adolf Hitler and Benito Mussolini
had ordered their armies to edi-
tions along "united atrategle
line" from tho Atlantic to tfce
Mediterraneanfor a "final atIn k
on France should shereject tfceli
peace conditions.

NEW YORK, Juno 19 OT) A
German radio special btdieCa
heard lit New York by tho NEC
short-wav-e service, said today that
tho German hlgb command a.
nounoed German mechanisel
troops.'In the southeastof FnMot
have reached the Imports eMf e4
Lyon on the Rhone river.

PHILADELPHIA, June It UP-S-
Peter Jt aroenne;JH, Nether,
lands' ooasu!, aaaoanced soday
that aU male NeOiersMHteni In this
country born eetwee HH and
1910 (Inclusive) had Um ordered
to report for MUMftsy

To Offensive?

LATE BULLETINS



GrandMaster Will
Visit Local Lodge
Oil June26th

Preparationswere mad to en
tertain tha grand matttr of Texas,
T. J. Aston of Sherman, whan he
tlstta the localRebekah and Odd'

fellow lodge aa membera of Re--
bekah 28 met Tuesday night at
the J. O. O. P. halL

Alton will arrive June 25th and
the Rebekah will meet at 7 o'clock
at the hall for a business eetalon
and tha Oddfellows will meet with
the Rebekabs at 8 oclock for a
Joint aesalon.

Members of the team are to put
on a drill In uniform. Representa-
tives are to arrive from Monahans,
Odessa, Midland, 8tanton, Knot,
Lamesa, Colorado.

The Miriam club will meet at 10

o'clock Friday at the hall for an
all-da-y meeting.

Others present were Mrs Ruth
Wilson, Mrs. Viola Robinson. Mrs,
Beatrice Bonner, Mrs. Ella Lloyd,
Mrs. Odessa Pressley, Mrs. Josie
McDanlel, Mrs. Dollle Mann, Mrs.
Velma Cain, Mrs Eula Robertson,
Mrs. Eula Pond, Mrs Alma Cren-
shaw, Mrs. Hazel Lamar, Jones

Anna Belle Edtrards
In Lameta For Roleo

Anna Belle Edwards left Wed
nesday morning for Lamesa where
she will act as sponsor for Pig
Spring at the Lemesa rodeo She
was accompanied byMr and Mra
M. M. Edwards and Mary Nell Ed
wards.

l!ll
for stuffy bead
colds' misery
PENETRO NOIC

DROPS

COLONIAL
BeautySalon

13th & Scurry

PHONE 346
Mrs. J. L. Lynch

Wacker's
SPECIAL

BREAKFAST

Two fresh eggs, any style, but-
tered toast. Jelly and cup of
Folger's coffer.

15c
O. F. Wacker's So A Wo

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 B. Third Telephone XtS

mTTl v
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of Mr. and Mrs. O. L
are Day

and of
will be here until next

Mr. and Mrs. and son.
and will

leave for a
In

Mr. and Mrs. R. II. had
as until Mr and
Mra. If. of Pine
Ark Jr,

a trip in the Pan
handle.

you
you take

of
save

too.
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Cet

Guests
Phillips their niece, Betty
Lldla, Elaine Russell Balrd.
They week.

Cecil West
Don, daughter, Wanda,

week's vaca-
tion Oklahoma.

Phillips
guests Wednesday

Laughlln Bluff,
Rupert Phillips, returned

Tuesday from

Lowell Booth and Jack and Jean
returned from Cross Plains this
week and were by his
mother, Mrs Cordie Booth, who
will spend the summer here.

Tatay JeanShults of Kan Antonio
is visiting Mr and Mrs B M Brels--
ford this week.

George Henry Vineyard of Can
yon returnedTuesday after a three
week visit here with Mr and Mrs
J O Vineyard and Mrs Estah
Williams.

Mrs. T M. I.unily of Levclland
spent Wednesday in Big Spring
visiting with friends

Mr. and Mrs. John Buttle and
son. Jlmmie, of Mexia, left thla
morning after visiting with Mr
Suttlc s sister Ruth Staha. Mr
Suttle Is the nephew of A. E.
Pistole.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bames
and daughter, Sue Ellen, returned
to their home In Elgin after visit
ing Mr and Mrs. Omar Pitman.

.Mrs. W. A. Rlcker left Wednes
day morning to visit her son, Rup
ert, in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. J S. Johnson and
daughter of Austin and Mr and
Mrs J T Johnson and son of Lub-
bock are visiting their mothe.
Mrs C E. Johnson.

Mrs. Agnes Carney of Fort
Worth will return home Thursday
and will be by Mrs
J I Prlehard, her mother, with
whom she hasbeen visiting.

An All-Da- y July 4th
Celebration Being
Planned By Club

An all day July 4th celebration
has been planned for members of
the country club to be held at the
clubhouse A program of games.
dancing food and entertainmentIs
being planned with details to be
announced later

THE BIG SPRING RIDING ACADEMY
HAS NOT MOVED

AND 18 STILL JUST WEST OF CITY PARK WHERE YOU
CAN RENT THE BEST OF RIDING HORSES FOR

25c Per Hour
Steak fry etery Thursday night on Big Spring Mountain.

Breakfast eery Sunday morning on Scenic Mountain.

Phone GEORGE Mri-.-
, 0013F12

for Reservations
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whenever travel,
WHEREVER travel,
advantage Greyhound's
convenience. You'll time--an- d

money,

.Crawford

i

ooctelu
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Let's

PERSONAL

Thursday

accompanied

accompanied

COOTS,

BUS

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19, 1040

SurpriseShowerIs
Given MemberBy
1940 Sewing Club

A surprise shower was given for
Mra. Bill Croan by membera ofthe
KMO Sewing club aa tha group met
Tuesday In the home of Mrs.
Lowell Booth. Pink and green
were the chosen colorsand used
In the summer flowers that dec
orated the rooms.

Stick candy was given aa plato
favors and a salad course
served with cookies and lemonade.
Games and contests were played
with the prizes going to Mrs. Jack
Dealing and Marguerite Bennett

Others presentwere Mra. Cordie
Booth of Cross Plains, Mlna Lee
Penton of Sweetwater, Jo Nell
Bluhm of llouston. Patsy Jean
Shultz of San Antonio

Mrs. Don Mason, Mrs. Malvln
King. Mrs. C. L. Olrdner, Mrs.
Grady Jones, Mrs. Burl Martin,
Mra B. M Brelsford Sending
gifts were Mrs Mae Shanks, Mrs.
A B Bryan, Mrs W. O. Buchanan,
Mis Tom Buchanan. Miss Ben-
nett is to be next hostess.

SHORT CUT

DALLAS, June 19 (JPIA black
clad woman climbed the railing on
the llouston street viaduct and
disappeared. A motorist called
police.

Detectives Jack Archer anJ
George Kemp found the woman
walking down a neaiby boulevard

xca, she said, I lust came
down the viaduct I climbed down
a ladder It's a short cut home '

ACTOIt TO U. ,,.
LISBON, June 19 Robert Mont- -

(Tomery, American motion picture
player who has been driving an
ambulance In France, left today for
the United States on s Clipper
plane.

Hy NANCY PHILIPS
Early to bed, eaily to rise .

makes you healthy and wise .

might well be the theme of the
Dig Spiing scenic conference for
young people of the Christian
churches of West Texas Rain or
shine thq days routine begins at
6 oclock In the morning and lights
go out at 9 30 o clock In the eve
ning That may seem early but its
not when the day has been crowded
with classes, delicious meals, base
ball, swimming, horseshoes, volley
ball, group singing, and chapel A
well rounded day makes it easy to
hit the hay early

The conference began Sunday
and the register shows sixty-fiv- e

young people and fifteen faculty
members representing an area from
Pecos to Cisco and from San An--
gelo to Spur. This area Is represent
ed by Abilene, Brownwood, Stam-
ford, Monahans, Mention. Lamesa,
Hrownville, Odessa, Midland, Fort
Stockton, and Pecos This confer
ence Is one of sixteen camps and
conferences In Texas five pioneer
camps for Intermediates, eight con--
feiences for young people and 3

conferences for adults The Rev
Homer W Haisllp, pastor of the
First Christian church of Big
Spring, la the local director aided
by Charles M Ross state director

FRONTJJATE
LMmCwtCC

For Thousands
of

West Texans
HOW LONG IS A TRIP? Well, fhat all
depends! If you are oneof the thousands of
West I exans who live along U. S. Highway
No. 80, then almost any point in Ameria
connects easily and quickly with your fron
gate by Greyhound Super-Coac-

It's as simple as A B C to step up beside

your mail box and board a Super-Coac-h

for a quick, comfortable, money-savin-g trip
acrossthe county, acrossTexas or acrossthe
nation.

And if your front sat doesn't fate U.S.
80, there's virtually "front gatt" service lot
you since your local

terminal is centrally located
for your eonvenlenee.

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
Vhono MT

IIIVHOUMt"
(SIM t A

NATION TO
roue aooii

!

Mexican Banquet Is
Given For Campers
At Waldemar

HUNT, June (SpD hap
pened in Camp Waldemar, but It
looked like Monterrey Saturday
evening, June 10, In Cyprus Lodge.
Big Spring. Colorado, and Odessa
girls attended theMexican banquet
that anticipateda,trlp the real
Monterrey in the future.

Mexican carts drawn by oxen,
adobe bouses, and tropical fruits
centered the tables, and by each
plate were Mexican flags and nut
cups designed assombreros. Charm
strings bordered the orchestra,and
long, twisted balloons In blue were
suspended from tha celling.

Chill, enchiladas, tortillas,
other Mexican dishes were served
to campers who came attired In
Mexican costumes.

After the dinner the girls attend-
ed a movie in the camp's amphi-
theater. Big Spring camp guests
were Louise Bennett, Janet Robb,
Beverly Stultlng, Marljo Thurman,
and Mrs. Ira Thurman,camp host-
ess. Joan Mills of Colorado, Adele
Jo Brsdley, Mary Ada Lea, and
Sally Peery of Odessawere among
the other guests.

IODINE MAKES
MOTHERHOOD

SEATTLE, June 19 UP dis
covery Iodine makes human
motherhood easierwas reported to
the American Association for the
Advancement of Sciencehere today.

Small quantities of Iodine were
given to expectant mothers at the
University of Oregon medical
school. Some remarkable results
were repoited by Doctors F B.
Zener, Milkanth M. Phatak and N
A. David.

The women reported a greater
sense of well-bein- g before the ba-
bies were born. There were fewer
abnormalities of labor during birth

Afterward they were better able
to nuise the babies Finally they
recovered more quickly.

TOO BUSY
WASHINGTON, June 19 (iP)

Sarah Todd Cunningham, a visit-
ing senator from tranquil Hawaii,
has this Impression of the main-
land "Too many people In too
many cars In too much of a hurry
going In too many different direc
tions to nowhere for nothing."

of religious education for young
people.

Aftei breakfast at 7 oclock the
rest of the morning schedule is

S 00
5 30
5 45
5 00
6 30
6 45
7 00
7 15
7 30
7 45

8 00
8 15
8 20
8 30

S 00
9 30

10 00
10 IS

7 00
7 15
7 30
7 45
8 00
8 05
8 15
8 30
8 45
9 00
9 05
S 15
9 30
9 45

10 00
10 15
10 30
10 45
11 00
10 05
11 15
11 30

12 00
12 15
12 30
12 45

1 00
1 15
1 30
1 45
2 00
2 30
2 45
3 00
3 15
3 45
4 00
1 05
4 15
4 30
4.45

BOO
5.15
030
0.48
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Wednesday Kvenlng
Chamber of Commeice.
Sunset Reveries.
Tommy Tucker Orch
Sheep and Goats Club.
Sports Spotlight
News
America Looks Ahead.

Melody Sweetheart.
Anson Weeks Orchestra.
Country Chuich of Holly-
wood.
Raymond Grum Swing.
AP News.
London John Steele
Henry Weber Pageant of
Melody
The Hit Revue

Ranger
News
Goodnight

Thursday Morning
Ring Ciosby SingN
Something For Everyone

Reporter
Morning Devotions
News
Musical
Tin Pan Alley to Town
Los Trobodores.

Metcnlf, Choir
Dr Amos R. Wood.
Musical Impressions.
Keep Fit To Music
Uackstage Wife.
Easy
Neighbors

Gal Sunday.
vs Secretaiy.

Songs of Carol Ilghton.
News
Modern Salon Orchestra.
School Forum
"11 30 Inc. '

Thursday Afternoon
Slngln' Sam.
Cui bstone Reporter

Mttitinez Orch.
News
I'almei House Concert

Austin, Songs.
Hobby h Oichestra.
Col Many Piager Orch.
All Request 1'iogram.
Dunce
WPA Piugram.
News
Diamond State Stakes.
Margaret Johnson, Piano.
AP News,
Hugo Monaco Orch.
Crime and Death
Ronnie Ruth Taylor, Songs.

Martin.
Thursday Evening

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
George Stearney Orob.
Art Tatum, Piano.
Anson Weeks Orch.

8.00 Angeloan String Trio.
fl:10 State Wide Cotton Pro

fl.JO
6.45
7:00
7:18

8:00
8:15
8:20

and

that

Your

Lone

Star

Intel lude
Goes

Tres
John Loft.

Aces.

Our
Wife

Ray

Orch
Gene

Petri

Oich

Tom

gram.
Sports Spotlight.
News.
W. D. Mood, Talk.
Arthur Mann,

London.
Musical Interlude.
Morton douM Oroh.
Raymond Oram HffiB&
AP News.
TtlllA PakKAM Aauili

8:80 Harold Stokes Oroa.
0:00 Blue Barron Orob.
9:19 FreddyMartin Orob,
VitO tK Relimaa Oreh.

lOilo

Delegates Give
Reports From
Convention

B & P W Has
Meeting

TuesdayNight
Reports from the Dallas state

convention of Business and Profes-
sional Women were given Tuesday
night at the B ft P W club meet
a tthe Elks hall. Delegates report-
ing were Rdlth Gay, Ina Mae Brad-
ley, Gladys Smith, JeonnetteBar--
nett, and Dorothy Lee Basaett by
letter.

Business women in a democracy
was given as the theme of the con-
vention that had 480 delegates rep
resenting64 clubs. The Big Spring
club was recognized during the
meetings for being one of the clubs
having full voting strength present
The state convention is to be held
In Lubbock In 1941.

A benefit party was planned for
Thursday night In the home of
Olyve Chumley, 1103 Johnson, at 8
oclock.

Mrs. Matt Harrington was ap
pointed district program coordina-
tion chairman at the convention
It was announced.

A physical culture club was dis
cussed andMiss Chumley was elect
ed recording secretaryIn the place
of Laura Belle Underwood who re
signed.

Mrs Harrington presented a
gavel belonging to Mrs. W C Bar--
nett to the president, Jeannette
Barnett, to be kept by the club,

Others present were Helen Duley,
Maurlne Word, Lillian Rhoton,

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital Notes

Mrs D L. Buyd and daughter.
Opal Nell, were dismissed Wednes
day.

Mrs. Vivian Tuch of Otis Chalk
underwent minor surgery Tuesday.

Mrs Fox Stripling, 900 Douglass,
underwent major surgery Wednes
day.

Richard Young of 1000 Scurry un
derwent minor surgeryWednesday.

Texas officials estimate thestate
Is losing $200,000 a year from peo-

ple who ship their cigarettes Into
the state by parcel post to avoid
paying the state cigarettetax.

Early To Bed -- Early To Rise Might Be Theme Of
Scenic Conference For Christian Young Folk

nevertheless, Grey-

hound

HUMAN
EASIER

RADIO LOG

Correspon-
dent!

Qoodnifbl

Business

taken up by classes and assembly.
At 12 30 the whistle blows for lunch
and Mrs Anna Stagg, who has
charce of the meals, is flattered
by the enormous appetites and al-

ways empty plates Then so the
food may digest, there is a rest
period immediately after lunch, and
for one whole hour the hill is quiet
with the exception of A.e chirping
of the birds and the occasional
whirr of wings

Then, as If to make up for the
peace, bedlam breaks loose at
o'clock when the conferencltes
come whooping down the hill to the
swimming pool. So far there have
been no casualitles they all
make it down the hill.

After the swim they come drip-
ping back to camp for dinner and
vespers, social life and games. The
conference Is divided into four
groups which compete In baseba'I
and other recreational activities
Under a bright moon, the groups
gather for tte goodnight circle
and then go to their respectlvo
cabins and to bed Then, quietly,
ever so quietly, the lights go out.

To Leave Thursday For
California Trip

Guests of Mrs J R Copeland
and Mrs Nettle Klrschncr and Mr
and Mrs. John D Lones are Mi
and Mis R N Leonard of Shreve-port- ,

La, and Mrs Walter Howler
and daughters, Beverly and Bar-
bara, and Miss Dorothy Weaver
all of Tyler. Mrs Leonaid and
Mrs Howler are sisters of Mra.
Copeland, Mrs. Klrschner and J
D Lones The guests will leave
Thursday for an extensive trip hi
California and will be accompanied
by Mrs Copeland and Mrs Klrsch
ner. They will return around the
first of September.

Ruth Mlnter of Fort Worth ar-
rived Wednesday morning to spend
the summer with her grandmother,
Mrs. J I. Prlehard and with Mrs.
E L. Dcason.

?) r '

Olfta for
tha June ntwlywedat

An array of gifts to Intrigue the
most laitldlous.

Easy Deferred PayiaenU

P i t m n ' i
Big Spring!

Oldest Jeweler

Daily Cal.nd.rOf Wk', Eynf, gSM
OXA. will meet 1 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL . TypeSOf ROSeS
VJ.W. Auxiliary will meet at B ociock in in evening ai ins n...

HalL
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL

Miss laneousnoteS
By Mary Wfcalej

The only thing we know that wll

rival a little boy's pockets with
regard to quantity and variety of
articles la a woman's pocketbook

WSM

The things
produce!

from a seem
ingly
space are re
markable.

To watch a
woman
her purse you
never
whether she

bring
forth a
cigarette.
toothbrush, or

the evening paper and as far as we

are concerned It Is fasclnatlngjthe leg the
her ' and

thing but her lunch from a tricky
colored piece of

they

We have some women
who carried an extra pair of hose.

collapsible hat and a fresh pail
of gloves In addition to Just every
day things such as an Infinite
number of jars, tubes and boxes
guaranteedto keep the blushing
cheek blushing and the lips
still rosy after several hours ap
plication Most women will In
elude a fountnln pen or al-

though they seldom use them and
dog-eare-d from Aunt Susie
that they Intended answering
away.

will

will pile In half a box of
Kleenex, Just In case of a cold, a
snapshotor two of Junior at va
rious ages and with "Please
remit" In red at the bottom. Then
of course there are the car keys
and the door keys are usual
ly at the bottom of the purse when
they are needed

There Is only one thine you can
bet they won't have any of
clally If they run out of gas or
meet an emergency, and that is
money. Nothing else can be count
cd on NOT to be produced from
the Interior of most women's
purses.

Circle Has Business
Session Home

small

open

know

comb,

known

pencil

letters

They

Circle Five of First Methodist
church met Monday afternoon
with Mrs R L Warren for a busi
ness discussion

Mrs M A Cook gae the devo
tional and Mis Merle Dempsry
had a paper on China since the
war

Cake and pineapple punch was
served and others present were
Mis. S R. Nobles. Mrs D. Sad-
ler, Mrs J. C. Waits, Sr , Mrs G
C Guthrie.

0
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Farewell Shower Given
For Mr$. Seabourne
Tuculay Morning

Mrs. Wayne Seabourne was hon
ored at a farewell breakfast and
handkerchief shower Tuesday
morning by Mrs. L. M. Harris. Mrs.
Seabourne Is leaving to make her
home In Corpus Chrlstl.

Guests were Mrs. M. L SImmonj,
Mrs. C. A. Badwick, Mrs. W. W.
Pendleton, Mrs. W. L. Hanshaw,
Mrs Frank Adcock and Mrs. C. A.
White

Coleen Moore Of Fortan
Is Bitten By Snake

Coleen Moore Is In Big Spring
hospital for treatmentof a rattle
snake bite received Tuesday night
when she stepped from her car on
the Chalk road The bite was on

a back of her near ankle,
thine to watch Droduce eerv-- Sn lne daughterof Mr. Mrs.

leather.

a

rosy

right

hills

which

espe

In

C.

J. P Kubecka of Forsan and will
be confined to the hospital for sev
eral days.

r

Father Of Resiilent
Is Critically 111

Mr and Mrs J L Mllner are In
Abilene where her father, J. U

Osburn, Is critically 111 In Hen-
dricks Memorial hospital. Two
other daughters are also In Abl
lene, Mrs W R Warren and Mra
Bob Smith, both of Pomona, Calif

TO TOKYO
MEXICO CITY, June 19 JP)

Arthur Dietrich, press attache of
the German legation whose expul-
sion was ordered by the Mexican
government will be assigned to the
German legation In Tokyo Instead
of Guatemala City, It was reported
today

mm
Thla Is The Season

for

Hot and full of flavor)

Get em at

PIG UrAND
Service

E10 Kast Third St
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Members of tha Gardenclub mat
Tuesday morning In the horn af
Mrs. B. T. Cardwell and herfrd a.
paper written by Mrs. Ben Hogue
read by Mrs. D. W. Webber.

New types of rosea wera dis-

cussed by Mrs. Harry Stalctip and
a short business sessionwaa held.

Presentwere Mrs. R. L Bealt,
Mrs. B. T. Cardwell, Mrs. J. P.
Dodge, Mrs. H. McCarty, Mrs, 3.
M. Morgan, Mra. Harry Stalcup,
Mrs. W. P. Sullivan, Mrs. W. a
Willbnnks, Mrs. D. W. Webber,
Mrs. W. R. Verschoyle.

Daughter Born
Mr and Mrs. C. W. Kesterson,

411 Aylford, are the parenta of a
7 pound 4 ounce daughter born at
1 o'clock Wednesday morning at
the Big Spring hospital.

300

LADIES' SHOES

94c

I

While they Irust!

9:00 A' M- -

All Sales Final
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The Daily Herald Station
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Ice-col-d Coca-Col-a pure

refreshment. taste satisfies

completely refreshed feel-

ing follows that leaves you

wanting nothing more.

PAIRS

ONLY

KILOCYCLES
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THE PAUSE THAT rikdsS
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Two DeadIn
SuicidePact

WEDNESDAY, JjtfE 19, 1946

PORT WORTH, Junt 19. CT)

Justiceof the Peace Frank Hurlsy
today termed the deaths of Mrs.
Evelyn Ruth Inman of Sherman
and Alton Dickens of Fort Worth
a suicide pact on the basis of a
note found at the time the bodies
were discovered at a residence
here.

Justice Hurley returned an In
quest verdict finding Dickens shot
Mrs. Inman, then died himself of
poisoning.

The bodies of Dickens, 34, for
mer a resident of Bells, and Mrs.
Inman were discovered at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Johnson last
night.

Mrs. Johnson. Dickens' sister,
aald she recognized signatureson
a note which said "1 can't live with-
out her and ahe can't live without
me" to have been written by Dick-
ens. The note was dated Monday

Mrs. Johnson discovered the
bodies when she returned from
a vacation.

The body of Mrs. Inman, who
was not married at the time of
the s" otlng, was discovered in a
bedroom and Dickens' body in
another bedroom

Hurley adds that the note re-

quested the bodies be burled to-

gether at Sherman.

MATCHES DEOIN
LAREDO, June 19 (JD Some of

the better maiksmen of the na-

tion came to Laredo today for the
opening of the big bore rifle
matches of the Texas State Rifle
association. The matches begin
tomorrow and will continue
through Sunday.

Cool In I(sSJzquickly
Mentholatum

re-

lievesthe Plo
and ltcblog.

HalaH

Beat The Heat
With Mathca

COOLER

$29.95 to $59.95
Ask For Demonstration

Carnett's
Radio A Sportlnc Goods

811 Main SI

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
A ttorneys--A t-L- aw

GeneralPractice In All
Courts

SUITE 210-16--

I.KSTEB FISHER BLDO.
mONE Ml

.; VI
fe,

418-2- 4 E. Third

ConqueredNationsMeeting
EconomicRe-Adjustme-

nts

RERUN. Juna 19 UP) A great
part of Europe eight formerly In-

dependent nationsand now prob-
ably France must find a place
for Itself In Germany's totalitarian
economlo and Industrial scheme as
a result of German expansion ana
war victories.

For the nations alreadyabsorb'!,
wnrM trade has disappeared, an1
business Is uDslds down as It tries
to adlust itself to ths German sys
tem of barter and planned econo
my.

In mmv of the lands through
which the blitzkrieg has passed at
least the outward appearanceof
normalcy Is being restored In a
surprisingly short time.

In Bohemia-Moravi-a, whlcn goi
a pre-wa- r taste of German eco-

nomic management, fields are
being tilled, factories are operat-

ing and people are working.
An effort Is being made to make

the same conditions prevail In

Poland, where there Is a demand
for all the food that can be pro-

duced, although that country was
severely hit by last autumn'swar

In Denmark, Norway, and to a
lesser extent In Holland and Bel-plu-

too. the reich Is bending
every nerve to keep the people
working, the fields producing, me
factories turning.

Rut terrific nroblems of re-a- d

justment remain to be worked out
Oermany herself avoided any

sudden Increase in unemployment
at the start or the war war indus-
try and the army absorbed work-
ers whose Jobs disappenied as the
production of luxuries and unessen
tial goods was cui tailed.

Now war industry Is so Dusy inai
thousands of workers have been
imported from Bohcmla-Moiavl- a

and Poland.
The rcich s great need for every

conceivable product gives a natur

BRITISH TO GET
20 SUB CHASERS

WASHINGTON, June 19 .P
The navy disclosed today that it

had denied the way for the Elcc-til-

Boat company of Groton
Conn . to sell to the British 20 high

speed submarine chasers and mo-

tor torpedo boats originally or

dered for the United States fleet.
The navy department changed its

contract with the boat compaiiy,
officials reported, to provide for
a delay In dellveiy of 20 vessels
ordered by the navy.

The manufacturing company
thus will be able to sell that num
ber of craft to the British

Some members of the senate
naval affairs committee, mean
while, demanded an Investigation
of the navy's action.

At the White House Stephen
Early, press secretary, said Presi
dent Roosevelt had approved rec-

ommendations of the navy and
treasurydepartmentsfor the trans
action Inasmuch as torpedoes for
the ships could not be ready be
fore late fall.

SOMETHING NEW
HINSTON, N. C, June 19. UP)

It might be something new In the
building game, but

Some woodpeckers came along
and drilled holes in the columns of
Mrs. C. Felix Harvey's home.

Very aoon, some bees swarmed
by, spotted the holesand began
storing honey Inside the columns

LU

"
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ANP
owners who have switched from lowest

OLDS carsareamazedatOlds "60" economy
. . . theysayIt compareswith the best And with
this economy, the big Olds "60" gives you more
size, more style, more features,more quality and
moreperformance.Checkupon Oldsmobileyour-

self! YouTl find that OJdsmobile'sadvantagesare

I wonnniruiureuuiuniim'-""- -

al market for countries successive
ly occupied by the German army.

The easiest adjustmentprobably
Is being mad by Denmark, where
no physical damage to Industries
or the countryside occurred to In
terfere with the normal processes
of Industry.

Denmark's biggest Jolt was the

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK. June 19. UP)

Stocks passed through a series of
quickly terminated rising and
sinking spelU today with a group
of firm rails serving as rallying
ground.

Tradersheld back from extensive
commitments on the majority of Is-

sues,awaiting definite word of Hit-
ler's plana for conquered France.

Most fluctuations were fractional
toward the close About 600,000

shares changed hands.

Cotton
NEW YORK, June 19 UP Cot

ton futures closed 5 higher.
Old contract

July. 10 23 10 43 1018 103
New contiact

July. ..1052 10 60 10 52 10 58N
Oct 9 37 9 55 9 33 9 9

Dec 9 24 9 41 9 19 9 33

Jan 9 08 9 26 9 08 9 19

Mch. . . 8 97 9 10 8 90 9 04

May . 8 82 8 94 8 7.1 8 89

Middling spot (7 8- - Inch) li nr,
up 11

N-- Nominal

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, June 19 !' --

(IianA) Cattle salable 2,000,

calves 1,500, common and medium
slaughter steers and yearlings
largely 5 two loads 978 lb

steers 8.25 on feeder account, good

nnd choice yearling 9.00-10.1-

load mixed offeiings at top price,
most beef cows 4.50--6 50; bulls 4J5-- 6

00; slaughter calves 6 00--9 00,

choice to 9 75. good and cholc
stock steer calves 9 00-1-0 75; stock
heifer calves 10 00 down, common
and medium stock calves dull at
6.00--8 00.

Hoes salable 700: top 5 40; bulk
good and choice weights above170

lbs. 5 30--5 40

Sheep salable 4,500, bids on

springers weak to 25c lower at
7 00--7 75: few to 8 00, other classes
generally steady, most yearling
5 75 down, wethers 4 00--4

50, aged wethers 3 00--3 50, ewes
2 75 down, spring feeder lambs
5.00--6 00, yeai lings 4 00--5 00

Public Records
Beer Application

Hearing set for June 24 on ap
plication of D S. Constant to sell
beer at 2111 Scuiry street.
New Curs

G. H. Payne, Ford tudor
O A. Robinson, Chevrolet sedan
Earl Bums, Stanton, Packard

coupe.

IS FINED
Justice of Peace John Ratllff

fined R. T. Romage. Snyder, In the
total amount of $29.40 Wednesday
morning on a charge of swindling
by bogus check Romage was
brought here by Constable Carl
Mercer.

MARVELOUSfHOW
EASTITISONGAS!

n IT

liLUAUisinKWmMHtaMi'
MMMMjdumvoCTiCTnr

.z

CAKI

"OLPmOBtLM ISniCBPONLYA FEW
POLlAnSMOX THAN THZ LOtTES-T-

YOU CBXTANiYCErMOKZ

z

Olds pricesbefin at $807for Coupes,
$853 for Sedans,kdelivered at Lan-sin-g,

Mich. Transportation basedon
rail rates, state and local taxes (if
any), optional equipment and acce-
ssoriesextra.Prices subjectto change
without notice. A Oensrsl Motors Value

Hale Iityilm rr UsMt kaex'sl

OLDSMOBILE
SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

. WSprtag,3tau,
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udden and total toss of the Brit
ish market for bacon and dairy
products

Oermany, to an Increasing ex
tent. Is taking these supplies, but
the problem of payment has nol
been completely worked out.

Denmark also was threatened
with a shortage of feed, which she
largely Imports, for her cattle, but
the Germans say they managed to
supply enough until summer pas
turage became available and now
the problem Is solved until next
winter.

An adequate supply of corn
and barley for Danish chickens
was a more troublesome prob-
lem becausethese supplies must
be obtained from the Balkans,
and the long rail haul, when rail-
road are busy with war trans-
portation. Is a factor.
German Intervention In domestic

affairs has been more energetic In
Norway where there was consider-
able property damage and unem-
ployment as a result of the pros-
trating blow by the German army.

Under German direction, a Nor
wegian administrative council es-

tablished a voluntary work service
to rehabilitate the regions where
fighting took place.

The volunteers received their
keep and pay up to 15 cents aday.
The council emphasized the need
of Inci casing food production. Con-

sequently loans wete made avail-
able to land owners and soldiers
were urged to turn to farming
when demobilized Considerable
numbers of unemployed were set
to woik felling trees.

The Norwegian pulp Industry
seemed to face special difficulty
because Geimany does not need to
Import much paper but hope was
held out that a piocess to convert
pulp Into food for animals might
be feasible.

LAST RITES FOR
MRS. G. B. PETTY
SAID TODAY

Last rites were to be said at 6

p m. Wednesday for Mrs. Fannie
Salena Petty, 59, who died at her
home 17 miles noith of hers at
9 45 p. m. Tuesday.

Born Oct. 14, 1880 In this state,
Mrs. Petty had lived for the past
eight years at the place where she
succumbed.

8he leaves her husband, O. B

Petty, and three sons, O. H. Petty
and Estll Petty of Big Spring and
A. D Petty of Fort Stockton, also
five grandchlldienand two sisters,
Mrs Biidle McAithur of Loralne,
and Mis. Dave Ncul of Water Val-
ley

Services were to be held at the
Ebcrley chapel with the Rev. New
ton 3tarne, assistant First Meth-
odist pastor, officiating and Mrs
Olie Cordill In charge of music.

Pallbearers were to be Akin
Simpson, C D. Scott, B. Walker.
Daton Cblsholm, Lorin Neal and
John Hayney, and burial was to be
In the city cemetery.

RADIO OPERATORSARE
ORDERED TO SUBMIT
CITIZENSHIP PROOF

WASHINGTON, June 19 UP)
Appioxlmately 100,000 radio opera
tors were ordered today by the
federal Communications Commit
sion to submit proof of their cl(l
zenship

Pievlous commission ordeis for
bade amateurs to communicate
with foreign countries, sharply cur-
tailed activities of mobile transmi-
tter, and oidered ship and other
operators not to enrry on unneces
sary conversations.

Todays dcciee applies to all
operatois, both amateur and com
mercial. It calls on them to (lie
proof In the form of affidavits
fingcrpitnts and photographs be
foie August 15.

ALLEGED REMARKS BY
NAZI CONSUL ARE
INVESTIGATED

WASHINGTON, June 19 IP)
Baron Edgai von Spiegel, German
consul general at New Orleans,
conferred with German embassy
officials today, presumably In con
nection with a state department
investigation of remaiks nttrlbut
ed to him that Geimany would not
forget the aid given the allies by
the United States.

Embassy officials would not say
whether the consul was summoned
or came onhis own Initiative.

The state department,asked by
Governor Sam H. Jonesof Louis
lana to Investigate the Incident
yesterday asked Jones for more
Information.

WOKK OUDKKH
8AN ANTONIO, June 18. UP)

Authorization to begin work on 17
WPA projects, Involving expendi
tures of $368,7&9 in work projects
administration funds, and $223,218
supplied by local governmental
agencies,has been given Texas dis
trict managers, Stearns8. Tucker,
deputy state administrator, an
nounced today.

KAIIL IS KILLED
LONDON, June 19 UP) Captain

Lionel Lam Dart, 66, brother and
heir to Field Marshal Frederic It
Lambart, 10th Earl of Cavan, was
killed In the loss of the fleet air-ar-

tenderOrlve In the Dunkerque
withdrawal, the admiralty disclosed
today.

DIBECTOR KESIGN8
WASHINGTON. June 19 UP)

Arno II. Cammerer resigned today
as director of the 'National Park
Service because of in neaiui ana
SecretaryIckes announced'the ap-

pointment of Newton B. Drury.

Aged Resident
DeathVictim

Death Tuesday evening claimed
Mrs. Sally Stutevills. 78, for 23

years a resident of Big Spring.
She succumbed at 8 50 p. m.

Tuesday at the home ofher daugh-

ter, Mrs. Earl Deats, 218 N. John-
son street Mrs. Stutevills was a
native of Hallsvllle, Texas and
came here In 1917.

Services were set for 10 a. m.
Thursday In the Eberlay chapel
with Dr. D. F. McConnell, pastor
of the First Presbyterianchurch,
officiating and Mrs. Zou Parks In
charge of the music

Survivors Include her husband,
S. Q. Stutevllle; four daughters.
Mrs. J H. Lewis. Marshall; Mar
garet Stutevllle. Fort Worth; Mrs.
Earl Deats and Mrs. J. A. Hensley,
Big Spring; four sons, L. C. Stute
vllle, B. H. Stutevills, D. C. Stute
vllle, Big Spring, and Tom Stute
vllle, Blytbe, Calif ; one brother,
Lee Brown of New Orleans: 77
grandchildren and seven great-
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were to be Alden
Ryan, John Albert Smith, Lewis
Rlx, Walter Deats, Wayne Nance,
and Sydney Smith.

Local Group Goes
To Rodeo Opening1

Big Spring joined Wednesday
with Lamesa In helping open that
city's annual rodeo celebiatlon.

More than a dozen cars of local
people left shortly before noon to
participate in a parade which was
to open the rodeo program and to
take In the first show.

The trip was sponsored by the
chamber of commerce good will
and trade extension committee un-

der the direction of Daircll D
Douglass.

FLKADS GUILTY
E. R. Brown entered a plea of

guilty in county court Wednesday
morning to a chargeof aggravated
assault against Mrs Charles Wll
son. County Judge Charles Sullivan
Imposed a fine of $23 and costs.

FAMED PAINTER DIES
NEW YORK, June 19 UP)- - Jer-

ome Myers, 73, widely-know-n paint-
er and etcher, died today of heart
disease.
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English Adopt Nw
TacticsIn Plans
For Defense

LONDON. Juna 19 (At England
has adopted early American anti-India- n

defense tactics with ths
erection of blooVhousts over ths
countryside to combat an expected
German Invasion, It was disclosed
today.

War Minister Anthony Eden, In
a written answer to a question In
the house of commons, said tht
following measures had "been
noted":

1. Erection of blockhouses or
elevated armored machine-gu- n

Another
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Important operations
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posts In various parts of the coun-

try, especially flat areas:
1. Provision of rockets to spread

ths alarm of enemy parachute
descents "with a view to possible
Interruption of telephonic and tele-
graphic

8. Protection of busses a n i
trucks with bullet-proo-f armor,
arming them with Bren guns, and
holding them at strategicpoints to
guard against parachutelandings,

planes and speed-
boats.

4. Supplying arms to railway sig-

nal posts, especially In Isolated
areas, and adequate steps for tho
protection of locomotive sheds.

Haiti was formerly a French col-
ony.
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Big Spring Motor Co.
Two service under one reducedprice

3.50
$0.50
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moving and rnttles.
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Big Spring Motor Co.
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Beauticianh
BetterKnown

ForFists
NEW OllLEANS, June 19 UP)

The sign above the door ays "Hor-iens- e

Beauty Shoppe," and you'd
scarcely expect to find a topnotch
prizefighter Inside gently clamping
gadgets onto a girl's tresses.

Putting wave in ladle' hair and
gentlemen's nones, however, are
Ilka In the day's work to Jimmy

Porrrn, variously recognized as
featherweight champion of the
world and as No. 1 challenger for
the title.

That's not all. Perrln whose
real name Is JamesLacava start-a-d

his public career as a fancy
dancer. As a boy he appeared
many times with June Prelsser,
now of the movies, and her sister
Cherry, who married Harry Hop
kins, Jr., after a long carrer as a
team with June.

Started As Fill-I- n

"My stepfather, Ernie Perrln,
was coach at the Elks club, he
explains, "and once a kid dldn t
show up for a bout In one or his
Shows. I was the same weight
72 pounds so I filled In. I had
never been In the ring before. But
I won, so I kept on righting."

He was 12 years old then. Jim
Diy had 93 fights as an amateur,
and was on the 1932 Olympic team
as an alternate In the
class.

As a professional he has fought
45 times, and his managers sayhe
has lost only four fights. Only
two weatherwelghts Henry Hookj
and Frankle Covelll have beaten
him. And Jimmy later defeated
both those boys.

Three times he quit boxing,
when the game here seemed dead
and purses were small. Once he
went on the WPA.

Then his present managers.
Emile Bruneau and Sam Weaver,
took him over In 193 and his climb
has been steady. When the NBA
took Joey Archibald's crown away
and gave It to Petry Scalzo. It

named Perrln No. 1 challenger.
Perrln, now 25 years old. Is rec-

ognized as champion In Louisiana.
Lost Once In '3D

Jimmy fought 13 times In 1939

and lost only once, to Leo Kodak.
a lightweight. This year he hai
beaten Archibald. Al Reid and
Bobby RuffIn in his only staits.

A master boxer who delights In

humiliating an opponent by mak
Ing him miss. Perrln believes hL

lessons In tap anil fancy clnncinR
have been a big help In footwoik

Jimmy said he Just "naturally"
took up beauty culture.

"My mother anil my aunt were
beauty operators," he explained
"I had always been around trw
shop, and I thought it would be
good way to spend my spaio
time"

He took a couise in beauty cul
tuie in New Yoik and nnothei In

New Orleans, and now operates a
shop of his own His wife, Hor
tense, runs the shop while he
trains.

He says the boys aioutul the
gym don't kid him about It You
can scarcely blame them. tiniU'.
the circumstances

Engraving of ma pi derail in the
year 1460. Bitot e that date tiny
were in manuscript

"TOMMIK'S
SMOKEHOUSE"

News Magazines
Shine I'arlur
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T. J Ktherlon, Prop.
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Buck Sctiulze
BuckyWalters
LosesFourth
Straight,3--1

By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated Press SporU Writer

Joseph (Muscles) Medwlck, the
big batter and leg man who was
supposed to bring the Brooklyn
Dodgers a pennant. Is lying In a
hospital today and the question la
whether he took the Dodgers' cham
pionship with him.

Medwlck suffered a concussion
of the brain yesterday when hit by
one of Bob Bowman's pitches In
the first Inning of a gam which
the St. Louis Cardinals ultimately
won 8 In eleven Innings. He's ex
pected to be out of the lineup about
three weeks, after which he may
return as good as new or he may
not.

Loss of a player as valuable as
Medwlck is nothing less than heart-
breaking to a club In the heat of
a pennant chase. It puts the Dodg
ers right back where they were
before they spent that estimated
$150,000 and four players for Med-

wlck and Pitcher Curt Davis a
week ago today.

Their defeat yesterday was the
fourth straight. It was the sixth
straight win for St. Louis.

Bucky Walters, who won nine
games In a row at the start of the
season, was beaten for the fourth
time In a row last night as the
Phillies pounced upon the Cincin
nati Reds

At the same time the third place
New York Giants were getting a

1 going over by the Chicago Cubs.
The e winning streak of

the Boston Red Sox finally was
snapped at St. Louis in a motion
picture finish that starred John
Berardino. Ha came to bat in the
tenth Inning with the score tied
and the bases loaded and hit a
home iun for the Browns' 11-- 7 tri-

umph.
Lefty Al Smith obtained his sev-

enth victory againstone defeat as
the Cleveland Indians nosed out
the Washington Senators 1 and
moved into a tie with the Detiolt
Tlgeis for second place in the
American league

The New York Yankees were set
back for the third straight time
as the Chicago White Sox ended
a five-gam- e losing strenk of their
own. 5 3. behind the six-h- hurling
of Southpaw Ed Smith

CatsRepulsed
In Bill
By The AftHOctatfi) Pre

Th TfXRs apup nlwnv h.is
iHM-- known as 'the pitcher's
league

I.ji-- t night was a good example.
In thrt'p kh 11111 thfr were foul,
fii' hu1 six-h- exhibition

Ful Ki irkson of Tulsa hurled a
font hitltt in heiitinK Foit Worth
VI in the first game of a ilmihlo
rnat'ti Then in the aftei mere
!vl Kwh nnd Ash Itillin hnnke.l
up in h twnliiu; liuel with Kish al
lowing mmn and Ililhn six. Tulsa
won J J

The HmiHton Huff lolled on at
th. In i.l thr p.K U with n t J ile-- i

ismn oii n m! plat, San An
Ion Willi 'ltd ilk s tt ing tht'
Miinns tinw n with fie hluwn

Hnin halt d douhle headeis at
Dallas and Shievepoit

is

If you don't believe it, watch him tomor-
row. His job is a one, but lie's not
afraid of it. He greetseachdawn as a dare,
carries more than his quota ofwork yet
still finds time for civic affairs, and
public problems. But, when day is done,he
remembersthat bothbody and mind must
relax . . . rebuild . . . get ready to tackle to-

morrow. He lives with a purpose, so he
turns to his family and friends... to his
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Budweiser
ex &tvttp fj yyiAtiUn

MAKE TEST: Budwolsor f
for five the sixth day
to a sweet You will

flavor thereafter. H

ZUBILLAGA AND

BOLTON

BAT ATTACK

June 19 The
Big Barons got behind
Buck Schulze's stingy twirl
ing a 15-h- it to
score 7--3 triumph over the
Borger Gassershere Tuesday
evening and their tie
for fifth in WT-N-

leaguestandings.
The Big Springer trailed until

the eighth round when they rout-
ed Johnny Tyko from the hill
His successor, Ben Franklin, fared
little better. Tysko absorbed tho
loss.

Abel Zubillaga paced the Baron
offensive, collecting a double and
three singles and driving In three
runs. Stan Bolton had a home
run. Every man In the lineup with
the exception of Woody Lundberg
collected at least one safety.

Bchulze, In recording his second
victory of the campaign, struck
out nine men and Issuedsix walk.
Of the 12 hits he gave up, two
were triples. Ernie Potocar had
three of the blows.

The two teams squareoff again
tonight with Andy Mohrlock slated
to do mound chores for the Barons.

Box score-
Big - AB It II O A

McAfee, 3b 4 0 1 0
Hunnlcutt. 2b .. .. 5 0 2 3 1

Lundberg. rf . 4 0 0 0
Bolton. If 8 2 2 1 0
Oarbe, cf 4 324 0
Cox. ss 4 0 1 2 3
Zublllasa. lb ft 2 4 9

Muratore. c 4 0 18 1

Sehulxe, p . . 4 0 2 3
Totals 39 7 15 27 8

Boiger AB R II O A
Franklin, p 1 0 0 0 1

Gilchrist, ss 4 0 1 1 1

Decker, 2b 4 0 3 0
Scopetone. cf . . . . 5 0 110
Nell, lb 5 0 16 0

Williams. 3b 3 2 2 3

Reynolds, if 5 1 2 1 0
Adams. If 4 0 0 1 0
Potocnr, c 5 0 3 11 1

Tysko. p 2 2 0 4

Soule. x 1 0 0 0 0
Totals . 39 3 12 27 7

X Batted for Adams In 9th.
Big Spilng 000 011 0327 15 --'
Borger 001 020 000-- 3 12 1

Enor Schulze, Cox. Reynolds,
uns hatted in, Hunnlcutt, Zubil

laga 3 Bolton. Muiiitoie, (Jarbe,
Reynolds 2, Tysko. two base nits.
McAfee Hunnlcutt. Bolton. Zubil-
laga. Williams. thiee base hits.
Reynolds. Williams. home run.
Bolton, stolen liases Zubillag.i.
tin i he, Oilchiist, sacriflcis Muru- -

atme Cox. Tysko left cm bases.
Big Spilng 10. Boigei 16. basns on

ball. Srhulie 6. Tysko 3, strik
outs, Schulze 9. Tysko 7, Flank
lm 2; hits, of Tysko 11 foi 5 run.

7 1 3 innings. Kiankhn 4 fn --

in 1 2 3 innings, wild pitch. Fiank
lin, losing pltchet, Tysko. umpired,
Caitwiight Pnte Time 2.10

('Ti:it to tkknch
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The Mexican Kuviniiirnt jS willing
to nffn v to a many

fhrrmh wai pha.is it mav jms
sihlv adopt the foreign of fire said
'today in lenlv to an mutiny f i om

he Mexican location in Lisbon,
Pm ttiK'tl

Not a sinU' wolf icmaias in tht
Pike National Forest mi the Mopes
,f 11k' iVuk, where tiny once
abounded, an annual census re
veals

7,31 lWl tat
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Meeta manwho on his toes
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tough

charities

books and pipe ... to his garden and hob-
bies...to laughter and music. Heenjoyslife.

Many kinds of things can make your mo-

ments of well-applie- d leisure bright, friend-
ly and productive. There's a time nnd a
place for Budweiser in every one of your
busy days. It's a companion when you're
alone with your family ... Perfect Host
when you entertain.
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Hurls 7

ForsanTourney
Drawing Thurs.

Fine Field Is
Expected To
Attend Sunday

Drawings for the Forsan Invlta
tlonal golf tournament, scheduled
for Sunday, Jun 23, will be held
at Forsan Thursday evening.

Players who Intend to compete
must forward their scores to th
tournament committee by that
time to be Included In the draw-
ing. Entry fee I (2 which will
also entitle the players to a lunch
the day of the tournament

Golfers may qualify on any West
Texas course. Medalist will be de
termined In first round play Sun-
day morning.

The finest field In the history of
the three year meeting Is expected
to be In attendance. Anions- this
sector's better golfers expected to
compete are Guy Ralney, who
sacked up th title last year, Jake
Morgan, Doug Jones, Shirley Bob-
bins and Herman Stewart.

Prominent entries are also ex
pected from Midland, Odessa and
Wink.

Thej

Standings
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League

Score by lnntnu.
Lubbock 101 030 1028 13 7
Amarillo 210 002 0005 13 2

Batteries. Ralh and Schlereth:
Lynn and Ratlin.

Score by Innings:
Big Spring . .. .000 011 0327 15 2
Borger 001 020 0003 12 1

Batteries.Schulze and Muratore:
Tysko, Franklin and Potocar.

Score by Innings-
Laniesa ... .000 000 0000 4 2
Clovis .100 000 03x 4 8 1

Batteries: Lucas and Pride;
Christie and Soscia.

Score by Innings:
Midland 014 200 658 26 22 3
Pampa . .. .102 021 401 11 17 9

Batteries' Hay. Ijrsen, Walker
and Wilson, McPartland, I'alteison,
Seitz and Summeis.

Texas League
Tulsa 5-- Fort Worth
Houston 4, San Antonio 2.
RcHiunont Ht Shrevcpoit. rain.
Oklahoma Citv at Dallas, nun.

Niitionul League-
St lynils 7. Btookhn 5
('hhn4o li New iiik 1

riiilmlelpluu 3. Cincinnati 1.

Kin v g. lines m heduli--
Aineriiuii Lriiguc

Cleveland 2. Washington 1.

fhirni 5, New Yoi k ,1.

St I OULM 11. HoMn'l 7
Philadelphia at Petmit. mm

STNIIIM!S
West Texan-Ne- Mexico League

liani W I, I'cL
Pamia ' 35 21 62!i
Ani.tnllo .16 25 MK)

Ijimcsu 311 27 .'i26

Midland 28 30 .483
Big Spnng 26 31 .456
Lubbock 26 31 .456
Boiger 25 32 439
Clovis . 24 34 .414

Texas Ieagu
Team Pet.

Houston .696
San Antonio .
Beaumont . . .

Tulsa .

Oklahoma City 33 37
Shreveport 31 37

Dallas . .. 30 36 .458
Fort Worth 27 42 .391

National league
Team V I. Pet.

Cincinnati 35 lg .660
Brooklyn 32 17 .653
New York 31 18 .633
Chicago 29 27 .M8
St Louis 2J 29 420

Boston 17 29 .370
Pittsburgh 17 30 .362
Philadelphia 17 31 .354

American I.euglle
Truni V L Pet.

Boston 31 17 .646

Detioil 30 20 .600

Cleveland 33 22 .600
New Yoik 27 25 .519
Chicago 24 30 .444
St Louis 24 30 .444
1'hiludelphia 20 31 .392
Washington 21 35 .375

(JAMES TODAY
West Texas-Ne- Mexico Leugu

Lamesa at Clovis
Lubbock at Amarillo.
Midland at Pampa.
Big Spring at Borger.

Texas League
Wednesday's Schedulo

Oklahoma City at Dallas (double--
header, night).

Tulsa at Fort Worth (night).
Houston at San Antonio (night).
Beaumont at Shreveport (night).

American League
Boston at St. Louis Hash (5-3-)

vs Harris ).

New York at Chicago Busso (3-1- )

vs. Lee (3-5-).

Philadelphia at Detroit (2) Dean
(5-- and Potter (4-- vs. Howe (4--

and Newhouser
Washington at Cleveland Mas-ters-

(3-2-) v. Allen (3-3-

National League
Pittsburgh at Boston Bowman

(3--4) vs. Errlckson
St. Lout at Brooklyn (night)

McOet (4-- vs. Fltzslmmonl (6-1-).

(Only gams scheduled). '

-3 Win

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BJUETZ
NEW TOBJC, June 19 UP) Even

Arthur Donovan's best friends
can't aee how they can 1st him
work Louls-Godo- y tomorrow night
after that magazine story In which
Donovan picked. Louis to win. . . .

Up to yesterday, Dodger hurlers
had been nicked for an even SO

homers.

Jack Dempsey and Mike Jac
ob are supposed to have buried
the hatchet, but one paper re-
port the first conference Demp-se-y

held In hi new offloea had
to do with plan to bust the
Jacob boxing combine wide
open Edwin Puck, pitching
star at Iowa StatecoDere, ended
the season with a stretch of SO

tnnlnga without a walk.

Mike Haslln of th San Diego
(Coast League) club, drove a
hearse last winter . . Paul Greg-
ory of Seattle sold tombstones. .

May combine their talentsthis falL

E INTBBVIEW
Joe McCarthy: "Tho owners of

tbs Indians should have backed
up Oscar Vttt with a new two-ye-ar

contract... .Do you know
what' wrong r .The parent of
the U. S. obey their children .

In that way we breed a race
which doe the sort of thing
those Cleveland men did to Vltt"
Joe McCarthy is threatening to

shake up the Yanks acain and has
been giving Tommy Henrich work
outs at nrst..Night games are
family affairs out In Joolln. Mo.
Special price of 26 cents admits
mom, pop and all the kids.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Billy Stepp, Portland Oregon-Ian-:

"Snap out of It, Mr. Deran-se-y

. . I.et Cowboy Luttrell beef
and stew . . What If you should
happen to run Into a wild hay-
maker? Then the country
from ocean to oceun, border to
border and God Bless America
would laugh out loud."

In early presidential elections no
unlfoim method of choosing elect
ors was followed. The legislatures
frequently named them.

4alalUi2Jria.lBwl
'BBBnBBlBBBBBBEi

flBrHI
nsPkaB!VrakaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaafliBf "

PE.........H(l.l.l.l.l.l.ifc( iatKj"- liC flH

UMPIRES ARGUE, TOO
Player argument with um-
pire are frequent but It's rare
that a pair of arbiter are
found tiffing. Bill McGowan
and John Qolnn (right) Amer-
ican league play-caller-s, had a
brief verbal tussle the other
day In Washington over a de-
cision by Qulnn. Zeke Bonura,
Senators'first sacker, seems to
be enjoying the fuss.

BombersPlay
Two GamesAt

ParkToday
Forced to cancel their game with

the Midland Herefords because of
rain Tuesday, Robert Moore's
Brown Bombers prepared today to
square off with the East Texas
Jitterbugs In a doubleheader at
Baron park.

The two teams will also play
Thursday night. 8 30 o'clock

Both Eburr Wllljams and Snooky
Rlngo were scheduled to see action
on the hill today.

Moore has reeiuited a strong
team for the three game test.

CONFIDENTIAL ItKrOKT
ST. LOUIS, June 19 tH Poller

received whatthey said was a new
high in tipa on "fifth column" ac-
tivities.

A woman telephoned to report
she suspected hei husband is con
nected with a spy iing for a for
etgn government.

s
The Big Spring
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The Sports Parade
By Hank Hart--

Doing all he canto block transferof the Big Spring WT-N-

baseball league club to Odessa,protect local rights in

the matter is Bob Cook, former president of the Barons.
Cook was not informed of Tony Rcgo's intentions to

move until after Sunday afternoon'3 game with Lamesa,

then wastedlittle time in contacting Milton E. Price, league
president .

Following the Monday night game, Cook sent this wire
to Price:

"HAD ONE THOUSAND AT THE BALL GAME HERE
LAST NIGHT STOPOUR BALL FANS ARE NOT SATIS-

FIED WITH THE CLUB TO MOVE STOP HOPE YOU

WILL WAIT ABOUT THREE DAYS BEFORE YOU COM-

MIT THE MOVEMENT, OUR CHAMBER OF COM-

MERCE AND ALL SERVICE CLtJBS ARE NOT SATIS-

FIED AND TONY (REGO) IS OBLIGATED TO MANY

BUSINESS FIRMS ON THE SIGNS ON FENCE, SEA-

SONTICKETS AND SUCH LIKE STOP WE DON'T LIKE
TO GIVE UP WITHOUT A FIGHT. IT LOOKS LIKE WE
ARE BEING BLTTZKREIGED.

"R. L. COOK."

Many a local fan has approachedCook with offers to
lend cooperation. The former executive revealed that ho

thought there was as much or more interest in the game--,

as at any time in the past.
At any ratethe fight to retain Big Spring's leaguerights

is not yet lost.

There is every indication that the leagueseasonwill be
split around June 26, that only the club in first place at
that time will be guaranteed a place in the September
Shaughnessyplayoff.

The plan to play through a full seasonwas originally
agreedupon but at least one of the units is already out of
the running for a first division berth and what with Pampa
and Amarillo dominating the field, other clubs are appeal-
ing for a new start to re-cre- interest at the gate.

Indications are now that the Lubbock Hubberscan make
a seriousbid for first place should the seasonbe split. The
championsare playing betterball than any team in the cir-

cuit at the present.

Don Schumacher
Low At Tulsa
TUI.SA, Okla June 19 iPl-Slx- ty-

four shotmakcrs who sutvlved the
nullifying grind in the 40th annual

golf tournament

teed off in the first round of match
play at Southern Hills today.

Tied for medalist honors were
foimer champion Don Schumach

i of IlallHi. Tex John Kraft of

Denver, two-tim- Colorado champ.

Daily Herald

and Ben Sanders of Tulsa.
Officials planned a playoff for

the loading trio later In the week
to determine the wlnnci of the
medalist prize

NOW OPEN
jusT-A-rir- rr links

Expert Archery
Miniature, Golf
2004 Scurry
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Two GamesAt
ParkTonight

Two Majority Softball league
gcmes are scheduled to be played
at the Muny park diamond this
evening:, Anderson's Devils clash-
ing with the Coahoma Bulldogs In
,the 8 o'clock opener with Carnett's
Sportsmen and Phillips tangling In
the 9:30 game.

The games scheduled last night
were postponed on account of rain.

Probe Report Of A
Nazi Plot To Take
Over Uruguay

MONTEVIDEO, June 19. tP)
After an secretstudy of
a special committee's report on
charges of a nail plot to occupy
Uruguay and turn It into a German
colony, the chamberof deputies
voted to reassembleJune24 to map
a course of action.

The report declared that the ex- -

Irtcnce of German motorcycle units
composed of more than 150 persons
each had been uncovered.

The Investigators also said, the
German legation at Montevideo
was directing nail propagandaIn
Uruguay and harboring under
diplomatic Immunity the chief of
the nasi units In the country, who
was Identified as Julio Daldorf.

To Add . . .

Healthful
Zest . . .
To Your Summer
Meals . . .
Always Ask
For . . .
Dairyland
Butter

QmL
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Political

Announcements
The DAILY HERALD is authori-
zed to announce the following can

" dirtatcs, subject to the Democratic
Pr.mary in July. 1040

For Congress, 19th District:
, GEORGE MAHON

C L. HARRIS of Dickens Coun
ty

For State Senator. 80th District
ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMLiY

For State Representative
01st Legislative District
DORSEY B HARDEMAN

For District Attorney
(70th JudleIjI DM )

MARTELLE M DONAIJJ
For County Judge

WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B. CUNNINGHAM

For Shcilff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk
MORRIS (TAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J H. CORLEY
H. H. (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
C T. (TRUETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NAUi

F County Clerk.
'E PORTER

1 Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

JOHN F WOLCOTT
It L (LEE) WARREN

I County Attorney
. OS KAUCETT
( :OKGE T. THOMAS

h County Treasurer
, - S. IDA COLLINS

F i Commissioner, PrecinctNo 1

T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J E. (ED) BROWN
C T McCAULEY
J L. W COLEMAN
C. B. (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

Foi Commissioner, Precinct No. 2.

T. C. THOMAS
H. T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W ,K. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3

J S. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER II. YATES
BURNI3 J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALLINGS
CLOVIS E. McDANIEL
W. C. (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANCHO) NALL
J. M. MORGAN

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4.
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. H. FUQUA
C E. PUATHER

for Justice of Peace Precinct No.
i;
J. S. NABOBS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) QRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY

' NEWTON ROBINSON
For Constable:

CAW MERCER
J. F, (JIM) CItENSUAW
8. M, M'KINtfON.
HARRY U DOttMAN

Public Weigher. Howard County
ALFRED LANCASTER

TffSONtSSUAX, JUNK IV, 14U
T -- .

NEWS NOTES FROM THE

Oil field communities
Vard Cowley has returned to his

home In Levelland after a visit
here with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Long and
son, nillle, are spending their vaca
tion In Hlco, Cross Plains and
Goldthwaite with relatives.

Norma Barber la visiting friends
in Lubbock.

Mrs R. L. Smith of McCamev
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. A.

Hobbs.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Grant have

returned home after a two week
vacation. While away they visit
ed Mrs. Grant's sister, Mrs. Wanda
Palmer at Del Rio.

Mrs. Kathaleen Fry of Lamesa Is

a guest of her brother and sister
Mr and Mrs. S. C. Cowley.

Mr and Mrs D. L. Boyd are pa-

rents of a girl weighing 9 pounds,
10 ounces.

Mr and Mrs Walter Gresset and
family were Sunday visitors with
Mrs. Gresset'emother near Sterling
City.

Bonnie Ruth and Betty Jane
Reed have returned home after
undergoing tonsil operations In a
hospital In Big Spring.

Fred and Frank Thieme were
recent guests of their grandmother,
Mrs A. Babb, near Sterling City.

Rev A. T. Willis is conducting a
revival in Lenorah for a week.

Mutt Scudday Is visiting home
folk from Denver City for a few
days.

Miss Vcrnn King was hcie the
flint to oiganlze a vacation school
at the Baptist church which will
stait the 30th of June.

Mr and Mis. W T Mayflcld of
Claiendnn ale visiting in the
home of Mr and Mrs. Tommi
Campbell Mi and Mrs. Mayflcld
aro the patentsof Mis. Campbell

Mr and Mis Leslie White of
Ross City have as their guests.
Mis Whiten patents.Mi and Mrj
B U Taylni of Abilene

1'rncst Clifton has moved his
cattle fiom the Bill Cushing innrh
to the Schustei sudan farm near
Hyman

Mi and Mis Bill Conger, Ji , re
turned Saturday night f i om Call
fornia and spent Sunday with
their patents Mi and Mis A V
Br finer aod Mis. Congei of Sterl
ing City

William Tavloi of Abilene was
a bUMtiCsn isitor In Forsnn Moo
day He wan also the kuh of Ini
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sister, Mrs. Leslie White, and Mr
White.

Mrs. Vera Harris and daughter,
Myra Nell, spent the weekend in
Odessa. Gall Tate, who has been
their house guest, returned to
Goldsmith Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Branbam
and children of Balllnger were
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. T. Branham.

Mrs. P. F Sheedy and children
Nannine and Jackie,and Mrs. E. T
Branham and Zane are reported
on the sick list this week.

Kenneth Cowley, who has been
visiting In Levelland, has returned
to his home In the Superior camp.

Mrs. Gordon Graham of Brown- -

wood and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Loper
and family of Big Spring visited
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Loper and Mrs
Mary Loper over the weekend.
Mrs Graham will remain until
next week.

Mr and Mrs. Bobby Asbury,
Benny Asbury and Bebe Johnson
are visiting In New Mexico this
week.

Jack Craig is employed at the
Forsan poatoffice, replacing Mrs.
Edna Plerson who Is planning to
move to California.

Clayton Stewart of Big Spring
was a Forsan visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Al Luke of Odessa
were Tuesday guests of Mrs.
Idrlla Alexander

Calvin Sewed Is in Healdton,
Okla , viisting Mrs. Sewell who Is
111 at the home of her sister

The Jack Lambs arc having
their home remodeled this week.

A gioup of young people en
joyed Sunday at the. Big Spring
park. Those Included were Ea
Meil and Maxine Skiles, Virginia
White, Maijoiie Oglesby, Vivian
Klahr, Edna Earl Anderson, Clyde
and Vonrell Sewell, Juanlta and
Joyce Jane Sewell.

FRENCH FORCE
CROSSESINTO
SWITZERLAND

LE IXJCLE. On the French-SwU- s

Frontier, June 19 iA- I- Two thou
Hand Ki ench soldiers, including a
Kepctal, two roIoncN four lieuten-ant-colnne-

and 35 other officers
of the aviation staff for the Dijon
region stumbled wearily acio-- s Col
Den Roches i Idge Into ni'ulial
Svaitzeiland today.

Th y HiiiMiideied to Swiss aim
bolder Miaul anil without a mm
mui nifinv exhausted to slcp
on the kiuss

The steady flow of icfiipees con
tinued aciOHs this p.ut of the Jm
frontlet the (dd and the young in
the disphilfd masses

Thi v said many of theli number
weie killed by bombing In towns
of the Douhs valley, southeast of
Besaiuon, Fiance and of how oth
cis met death when they weie
caught helplesslybetween the
man and Fiench fighting fotces

One woman bi ought hei dead
child acioss the mountains with
hei The child had been killed by
a bomb fragment near Besancon.

Hero'swhy "33 to 1" is your

Best Bet for Beer Enjoyment

It takes 33 brews
put such

into single of
BLUE RIBBON I

The coffee la bleiuUJ . . and
so it this

every '"' Blue Ribbon is

' Ctprrlgkt
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JoeLouis NearsPeakIn Drills

For ScrapWith Auturo Godoy
NEW YOKK. June (.T)

Louis finely iliawti ami appeal
be ieioiis htiiiioi

second fight with Ailuio flnilny
the Chilean tomortow
night Yankee Stadium

The face big negin still
expiesiiionless and conUMa

lion strlctl limited nionokj
lables, but his stomach flat

pavement and down
200 pounds, his best

weight.
His final workout yesterday
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ONE GREAT BEER!
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a blend of not two, or five, or ten
. . . but 3) separatebrewsfrom 33

separatekettles.
An expensive way to brew Of

course!But that'swhat makes Blue
Ribbon America's Premium Dter,
with a smoothnessthat Is unique. ..
and a goodnessthat never varies.
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Crossword

Solution of Yesterday.
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fighting
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f. Duller sub-
stitute

10. Row
11. Auditory

organs
It. Moderately
10. Negative
IX. Splder'a trap
14. Bitter vetch
15. Recline
It. Member of a

irtbe of

ST. Call
1. Fish eggs
to. Term of sd- -

dress
IL City in

Minnesota
14. Make Uce
IT. Salt
It. Large Osh
4L Cut timber

Into smaller
pieces

41. Dance
44. Title of Athena
45. Tailless leapObserved ecu-- ing amphib-

ianlarly
Cuble meters 44. Traditional
Electrified tale

particle 41. Pen points
4. InsectFall to hit SO. Stained with

Slumber
Occupied by tl. Russian village

homes community

futious nn. jiurposcful It m up h

Homi'thinf of a Hhock to the iiow.
at (irornwoocl Iikr to not th
hnmplon knock Joe ()'(iiitt

hni nilrpR Hiint i tK pai tnoi iltivvn
iind out with n sudden buint ct
piiMCht1

T h oI(In pfitluis hi i II bio ,j,)iiiK
to 1 aain: t imI s ( hunt rn of

lifting Uio ( h nupionnhip, hut a
majority of oMripin think ho will
Ko the limit iikhIii He n tron
and ilnK-win- o and can abnoib a
punch. Also, he is In bettn co'i
dltlon than ho was fot his fit si
bout with the champion.

Sale Of Disputed
Land Underway

AUSTIN, June 19 Ml Sale of
30.000 acies of land recoveied by
Texas In a Texas Oklahoma bolder
dispute will begin June27, the spe
eial state land board announced
today

Commlssionei Hascom
Wiles, a lutmbet of the buaiil, aid
piovin claimants hnu one ear
in which to apply for purchase at
$1 an acie uudei teitns of a Texas
law adopted after this slate won
the land In 11)30 by a 1'nited Htatrs
supreme court decision

The state le.serves h of
the sulphur and one sixteenth of
ilher mmeials that limy be dls--

coveied on the land, which Is esti
mated to be woith at least $25 to
150 an acre

The Oklahoma title holdeis weie
tteated as Innocent putchasera un
der the Texas law

The aiea Is an Inveited v shaped
sttip beginning at the south folk
of the Ked river In Childress coun-
ty and continuing notth along the
100th meridian through Codings,
worth, Wheeler, Hamphlll and Lips-

comb counties.
' Giles announced he would be In
Rhamiock June 27 to confer with
attorneys for the board and aid
purchasers In making their pur
chase claims.

MAN IS KOUNO
SAN ANTONIO, June 19 W

Ira y. Webster of Brownsville, fed
eral referee In bankruptcy, tepott
ed missing from a camp on the
Medina river Monday night, was
located yesterday at a ranch
house. Webster had wandered four
miles through the rugged hUl
country before reaching the ranch.

FKEiailTKIl SUNK
ATHENS, June 18. UT The

Oreelc freighter Makis, 0,000 tons,
carrying coal from England, has
been sunk by a mine between the
Italian Island of Sicily and Tunis,
French North Africa. It was offi

cially announced today. The crew
'was rescued and taken t,o Italy.

PlanesWill Be Tnggcd
JustLike Motor Cars

OAKLAND, Cal. (UP)-Ae- rlal

traffic is becoming so thick here
that the Oakland Board of Por'
Commissioners haa decided that
airplane traffic violators hereafter
will find a tag pasted on their
windshields the same as motorists
who violate traffic regulations.

Attendants and officials at the
airport who have witnessed a vio
lation will be authorized to pass
out the tickets Reasons for tag
ging Include flying low, stunting
Illegally, Illegal taxiing and flying
without signals.

Cornell To Have Guests
ITHACA, N T. (UP) - An un-

usual use of academic facilities
during the vacation period will be
made at Cornell University this
summer when a group of psycholo-
gists study and conduct teseaich
at the Cornell Summer Station In
Psychology as guests of the uni
versity. No tuition or other fees
will be charged the guests.
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Troubles Affecting -

American Reltions
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Intensified efforta to remove such
sore spots as debt defaults and ex.
proprlatlon cases. It was learned
today, may be the first step In the
Roosevelt administration's program
to tighten economic relations with
Latin America.

Settlement of these controversies
Is regarded by somo White House
advisers as Indispensable to any
broad plan for hemisphere trade
cooperation In the face of expand-
Ing nazl control over
commerce.

A highly-place-d source said that
President Roosevelt probablywould
announce his detailed Intentions In
a week.

Latin American nations are In de
fault on about ! 1.000,000,000 of
bonds owned by United States In
vestors Most of these securities
bear about 8 per cent Interest, but
the United States treasuryrecently
advised In the case of Columbia
that compromises at 3 per cent be
sought.

Mexican expropriation of Amerl
can oil ptopertles moved a step
closer to settlement recentlywhen
one large American concern (Sin
clalr) accepted a Mexican compen
sation offer

One proposal In administration
circles to help unify new world
trade Is revival of the
Latin American loan program.
which was part of the 13.000,000,000
Vending bill killed by congress last
year

Ciltlclsms of the plan have been
basedlargely on the poor debt pay-
ing record of Latin America. Pro-
ponents are led by Warren Lee
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year, when you yourTHIS car, take a tip from the thou-

sands of other car owners who have

alreadyswitchedto 19-1- 0 Fords! . . . Buy

your l'J40 car on 1940 You'll seefor
yourself when you get into a Ford, that
here's room and ride and power and
thrift as they've neverbeenput together
in a single carbefore!

See a Ford Dealer and savemoney!

POWER, PLUS TOT OIL AND GAS

ECONOMY I
e

MOST REAR SEAT KHEE-R90- and longest
springhalt of toy low-price- d car (or !
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500,000,000
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choose

facts.
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Plerson, president of the Export
Import bank. He J41leves MUa
American nations will pay on bsw
loans It the funds are used for
productive purposes such as raM-road-s,

Industries and agriculture,
which will furnish the money te
pay back the loans.

There Is discussion of setting ne
a corporation to spend$1,000,060,666
each year to buy up all .the goods
which Latin America would normal-
ly sell Europe, and theareselHnf
them In Europe at whatevertense
are possible. '

This plan, It was explained, would
necessitate an agreementof aH the
Latin American nationsto glretfce
United States a monopoly on all
trade between them and Europe.
The corporation wouM
lose money, possibly as much M
(500,000,000 a year, but the United
States would pay the" cost aad
charge It to national defense.

One group of officials Is advocat-
ing a system of preferentialtariffs
lo make United Statesgoodscheap
In Latin America and vice versa.

Pearl Harbor In the Hawaiian
Islands was leased to the United
States as a naval base In 1887
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THE RIDE OF THE YEAR! Soft, safe, quiet, and
exceptionally cuy on tire wear!

e

FIHGER-TI- P GEARSHIFT ON STEERING POST! On
ill models, no tlra charge. Positive, easy-actin- g

type not dependentupon engine!
e

BIGGEST HYDRAULIC BRAKES in any low-price- d

car. Plus the only clutch snd
Jull Torque-Tub-e Drive at low price!

e

NEW FRONT WINDOW VENTILATION CONTR0L1

Tilts sir downward, away from faces sod
necks 61 passengers!

e

EXTRA EQUIPMENT, NO EXTRA COST! Included
in delivered price of every new ford carl
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WASHINGTON

Iditorial
r Once again the advocatlsbf compulsory, uni

versal military training are In the saddle In this

ejountry, with public opinion more favorable to

the Idea than ever before. An army created by

conscription, we are told, Is more In keeping with

the democratic Ideal than one.composedjl volu-

nteer. The belief that a year of military life, or

even :x months, for the average yourh, would

be batieflclal In ways other than those Involving

national defense has much to commend It

There Is need, however, of adartlng these

principles and beliefs to the realities of present-da-y

war. It has been demonstrated In France

HIM past few weeks thst man power Is leas

Important than It was in the days when war par-

took less of mechanical gadgets and that fire-

power Is the essential thing If this country were

to call all Its olds for 12 months1 military

training It would have a vast force of soldiers
But unless It also hadfewWithin a very yean

the planes, the tanks, the motorired equipment.

that modern warfare requites, it would be. In

the mllttaiy sense all dressed up with no place

to go.
Jf we were to call up no more than a million

2"Ss.

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON 1 lie other day, I went to the

Norwegian legation where a tiny party gathered

around Minister Wlthelm Munthe de Morgen-tletn- e

nnd toasted the 35th anniversary of the
Independence of Norway

There are times when I wish I could do a
sob-si-s tc' act and tins Is one of them Never be-

fore have I 'sat up with the corpse of a nation

Never before have I heard a deceased survivors

dinging with mich desperate foititude to the hope

that some little kpnik of life remained
V " n the Utile group assembled, there was

not one who knrjv that Norway had Riven up the

ghost not eenMi Moigenstierne The word still
foi the minister andwas to come hut except

two of his aides none doubted but that death

was onl a matt i of houis
Mi Mor?cnMirine said pioudly that King

Haakon VII was "somewhere noith of Narvik'
(It turned out to be Tiomsoel far Inside the Arc-

tic circle, and that the crown prince was with

him As a matter of fact the king even then

was leaving for England There was no ttuth in

the report, the minister said, that the king had

been 111. The crown princess (whose beautiful

portrait. In a red velvet diess. dominated the

room In which we sail has sought sanctuaiy for

herself and chlldien in Sweden

STIM. COULD IIOI'K
Mr Morgenstlernc spent minutes diagnosing

the c .nditlon of his countiy as he saw It at the

Man About Manhattan
Nfc-- YORK If the peculiar talents of Dr

Henry Lee Smith Jr. who Joins the faculty of

Brown university this fall weie solicited bv ths

police they no douht would be inestimable value

in the detection of crime
Dr Smith, however emplovs these talents

for p'easure and foi profit His specilt concerns
the fundamentals of public speaking, and his
special gift is this

He can "place voir by listening to you read
a few simple lines By "placing ou he can tell
you whether you come from Uiooklyn or Des

Moines San Kiancnco or Dallas People who

live within 25 miles of each other may employ
an entirely different style of speech His ear is

so practiced in these "dialects" that hr can easily
"place" you after onlv a few moments of con-

versation
The Dr aaa the principal classification of

American speechare New England, which divides
Into coastal and Intel ior. South, which divides
Into tidewater, or gencial plantation, or southern
hill and Midwestern, which includes thephonetic
bull; of Ameiican speech.

The Bronx and Brooklyn are only a few

miles apart, yet there is a vast difference In the
pronunciation of words Dr Smith says people
In the Bronx use more dentallzatlon-th- at Is,

placing the tongue against the teeth
8o widely has his name spread that this 26

year-ol- d native of Baltimore Md , now ronducts
a wei'My broadcast over a wide network Guests

who are total stiangeis to him are Invited to

read a few simple lines After listening to them.

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD James Cagnev is In training

again Dally, for a month, he has liten working

out with Stunt Man Harvey Parry In preparation
for his role in 'City for Conquest

Just to see Cngney In the ring working up

a gmuine sweat and cutting down his waistline
by inches, is a icniinder by contrast of old

mj,,p ring davs when "training was a major

aas,jnment The bos who play "Cagney roles'
todav are dlffeient from some of their silent

SCieen predecessors who leally suffered when

thv drew a pugilistic part after a mcrrv round
of n in pugilistic parties

1 remember the i liaos at one of the lots In

the o'd days when the slated heio of a boxing

melidiama. told to "train" turned up missing.
He v s diunk nut nj,U'ii. but et And the trainer,
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On Univariial Training

youths each year, w would have a potential

army of 0.000,000 In five years. That U as large

an arm as It Is practical to have, under any

circumstances. It Is. In fact, much too large unless

It has modern equipment and the knowledge of

how to use It effectively. But It wpuld not In-

clude nearly all the available men of any given
age. would be appreciably smaller than thearmy
that would presently be created by universal
training.

Our need Is not to train all the young men
for military service, but to take note of the qual-

ifications of those who could serve better In the
factories where warships, planes, artillery and
tanks are made There would be many who would
be far more useful performing such work than
they could possibly be In training camp In view
of the specialized needs of modern warfare, the
problems seems to call for a selective procedure
of some kind, one that will give the country the
benefit of technical skill In ihe ways that count
for most. That might be less democratic than the
universal training Idea: but It would create a
more effective fighting force (Wichita Times )

By Jack Stinnett

time There was, he Insisted, no reason to give
up all hope

There was not one word of truth, he Insisted,
about there having been a fifth column In Nor-
way made up of Norwegians. That was all nail
propaganda Norway was Just the testing ground
for the nails' major offensive and they were
doing all they could to keep their methods secret.
Less than one-ha- lf of one per cent of the Nor-

wegians were traitors The fifth column, he main-

tained, actually was composed of German tour-

ists, salesmen and business agents who had fil-

tered Into the country by the thousands, and be-

cause of Norway s neutrality could not be kept
out

TWO MONTHS A BKtXlltD
Wlthtears In his volpe If not In his eyes, the

outwaidly unemotional repiesenta-tiv-e

of the only small nation Invaded by Germany
which was able to cling to a bit of its soli for
as long as two months, lelteiated his faith that
the nails would lose their great offensive -- ms be

not soon, he said but In the end
He admitted he hfid received no word fiom

King Haakon on the 35th anniversary of the day

when Norway, by mutual consent dissolved its
long fedeiatlon with Sweden and becamean In-

dependent nation He said he himself had sent
no message to the two million persons of Nor-

wegian descent who lives in the United States.
There would, he said, be a happier time for that

By Goorgo Tucker

he analyzies their speech and tells what sec-

tion of the country thej are from On a tecent
evening he correctly placed a woman who had

lived In New Orleans and two people who had

been childhood friends but who hadn t seen each

other for years Thej are fiom cities In the West

Just 60 miles apait

To outwaid appearances the war hasn't had

much effect on the New York theatre there Is,

In fact, only one war pla on Broadway But tin

dernealh In the unseen records of the box office

and in the piled up scenery in the warehouses,

the effect has been tremendous It bolls down to

this the public Is puzzled and troubled It has

neither the time nor the Inclination to waste
money on mediocre plays A tlpoff was the failure
recently of George M Cohan, who Is a beloved
figure and more than that, a tradition on Ilioad-ira- y

In other years he only would have had to

wave an American flag This season his plav.

'The Iteturn of the Vagabond," was gently and
sympathetically ushered off the boards by a pub-

lic that Is too Interested In newspaper headlines
and radio commentators to bother with second-rat-e

entertainment Good plays receive the at-

tention they merit Bad onesare cut down, bluntly.

by what can be described only as the sobered
apathy of a public that Is thinking of today and

Its realities, rather than the make believe of the

theatre
Horseshoe New York, has onlv one all ear

round icsldent He is Joe Heller, nephew of a

famous New York fur house executive and owner

of the Horseshoe Lake Ranch

By Robbin Cooni

fter the actor was located, had to keep an eye

on the bottle as well as on the actoi
That sort of stuff hasn't gone In this town

for some years now It never did go with Jainniy

Cagney For one thing, lit s not the partying tvpe.

For another, he couldn't be the type if he cared

about it The only picture Cagney ever had with-

out at least one scrap was "A Midsummer Night s

Dream" Usually. If its a teal Cagney picture,

the hero gets embroiled two or three times

"Takes at least a day to get through a fight

scene, sometimes mole," says Jimmy, leinovlng

his lubber 'teeth' after spairing a few rounds

with Parrj 'Youve got to keep in shape to tHke

If
The Cagney Parry schedule Is no powder

puff routine The le up at 7 30 foi a wind build-

ing Jog of 5 to 6 miles During the day theie aie

six rounds of boxing and a couple of rounds of

shadow boxing, plus calisthenics Tor six weeks

before serious training began, they spent a va-

cation on Cagney's boat at an Isolated cove on

Catallna, swimming and fishing, climbing hills

and spatring
"City for Conquest ' story ot an East Side

boy and a dancer (Ann Sheridan), Is a four year-ol- d

book by Aben Kandel. Cagneys brother BUI,

the agent, finally talked the studio Into buying

it for Jimmy, and the book has been catching on

belatedly Frank Craven, Anthony Qulnn and

Blanche Yurka are among ths players cast.
Miss Yurka, in her third film, has only a

brief if Important role as Sheridan's strident-voice- d

mother. If you saw "Queen of ths Mob,"

you know how she can dominate a picture

If you mention this to Cagney, you'll get no

reaction of the usual stellar sort
"You hear a lot about actors stealing pic-

tures," he'll say, "but I've never seen It deliberate-
ly tried Actors are pretty grand people."

Texas produces two-fift- of all the petroleum
produced In the United States.

More than half the counties of Texas, or 167 out
of the state's 254, now produce oil or gas. In 100

mote, oil or gas exploration Is now under way mak-

ing a total of 217 out of 294 counties with oil or gas
activity. see

Texas has more than 90,000 producing oil wslls.
Last year each well averaged leu than. 15 barrels a
day.

High tick
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'JEKYIX AND IIYDE7
Without speaking Lenors set

tied In the seat Just vacated by
Ross. His face hardened, dark
ened; his long fine hands showed
white where ths fingers gripped
the steering wheel. He set the
tram rolling toward the end ot
the line a few blocks ahead.

When his passengers had dis
embarked, while he waited for the
seatsto fill again, he said without
looking at her

"And now that you've found me,
Lenore?"

She askd for a cigarette. Her
soft, white hands, were
quite steady, he noted. Her tone
when she spoke was amused; her
eyes were not. Just what sort of
Jekyll and Hyde game are you
playing, Derek? It's rather ridicu-
lous what you are doing Isn't
It?"

"Not to me." He toyed with the
Idea of telling her he'd lost allhis
money, but no, she could check
on that too easily.

"The girl I saw you with, then?"
she asked, lightly. "She seemed
rather a pretty little thing, thj
flash I had of her. But why all the
elaborate mystery of going to
China7 Oh, yes, I have friends at
Mallbu, too. They thought It
strange, to say the least, that you
paid up rent for the entire sum-
mer, locked your house, locked
your car In the garage, left a note
on the door and adventured off
without a word to anyone."

They would think It a lot more
strange, he thought, If they knew
he'd left every Identification In his
house, had wandered down the
beach In trunks at dawn, brooded
on the deserted sands for hours,
then plunged, unseen. Into cold
surf, cherishing the bitter kno vi-

edge that no one would be suffi-
ciently Interested In him to chock
passenger lists of boats to Chhia.

The seats were filling Derek
stood up and went around ihe
little car to collect a nickel from
each passenger, making chane
from the contraption fastened to
his belt. As Lenore watched, he
frown of irritation deepened It
was all too, too ludicrous

Derek turned ths tram around
and stalled back the ciowiled
walk, tootling his silly hoin at
people In the way "I'll drop you
off at the Club, Lenore "

"I won't get off unless you
promise to come back later and
have dinner with me."

"No '

"Then I can think of nothing
more fascinating than spending a
hot Sunday afternoon riding be-

side you, my dear "

A flush of angry annoyance
eiept up under his bronied skin
Lenore was quite capable of mak
ing a scene, he knew A quite
dignified scene still a scene

You win,' he admitted ungia

niCtiE AND PAH UMG
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clouslr. "Ill call for you a little
after six."

He stopped the tram and let
her ott, went on without comment
and did not glance backat her,

All afternoon he piloted his car,
unaware of the yellow sun dap
pllng the blue sea, of gaudy beach
umbrellas, of noisy shouting-- chil-
dren and sandwich - munching
parents, aware only that he must
escape Lenore.

Foolish questions
At sis o'clock, when another

driver relieved him for the re
malnder of the evening, he went
to the office of the beach trans-
portation company, quit his Job
without explanation and collected
his pay to date. Too disturbed
and restlessto go home, he saun
tered off down the beach, sat on
the sand watching fog obscure the
setting brilliance of the sun. re-

mained there until the chill of
evening wind drove him back to
the big red house. The clock In
the hall said eight .

Jan heard him and came down-
stairs "I kept dinner hot for yoVj
In ths oven," she smiled "I'n
sorry you had to work so late;
You must be tired."

'Surprisingly enough, he was
hungry. He savored the roast meat,
the brown potatoes and smooth
gravy, the crisp vegetable salad
she set before him Coming Into
the house he would have sworn
he couldn t touch food His meel
finished, he lit a cigarette to ac-
company his coffee, and looked at
Jan She appeared drawn and
tired, he thought. Too much care
on her too young shoulders. Lance
was behaving badly, he knew
Rosa's new attitude of cynicism
was helping matters little Norma
crept around as If sl--e expected
a lashing at any moment Johnny
spent little time here slm e the
night he quarreled with Jan over
the party dress

"Ever think of taking n vaca-
tion, puss'" he asked Jan now

"No '

"Foolish question number one
Here s number two What would
you do with a million dollars'"

"Oh, adopt ten children and en-
dow a home for stray cats md
dogs"

"I mean seriously ' How would
you like a million dollars cash'"

She observed he wr.s In earnest
What vagary was upon him' she
wondered "I don't know," she
said. "Not really I have no com-
prehension of that much money
I don t think money makes peo-
ple happy "

"But lack of It does"

"Not necessarily If you have a
lot of money you have to worry
about taxes and charities and op-
portunists and people being nice
to you because you are rich and
not because they like you "

"Then you wouldn t want a
million''"

'Oh, Derek, stop teasing me'

."T tOMtCS

By. Franc Hrma

How do I know? I wouldn't want
It unless I earned It and that's
Impossible. I certainly have no
rich relatives. And stop trying to
get around your lecture, my fine
friend. I'm all set to nag. hard,
because you've not touched the
piano. I want you to try, Derek.1

"You won't tell me what you're
trying to do these days with your
painting," he parried, achieving a
comlo expression of Injury. "I've
snooped Into everything on the
roof, but so far I haven't a clue,
or Is It a leg, to stand on. How-

ever, I've noticed a look of very
smug on you of
late."

"I'll tell you as soon as" she
hesitated "as soon as I'm fin
lshed."

"Be secretive," he growled In
mock anger. "You're the first wo-

man I ever knew who could keep
a secret!" But she wasn't, he re-

membered suddenly. Lenore had
kept plenty of secrets, and kept
them well, but not qlute long
enough.

Jobless Again
"Jan," he said meekly, "I'm out

of a Job again "

"What started this fight?" she
moved her thick, taffy hair back
of her ears and set her arms
akimbo

"Nothing I mean there was no
fight I well, I Just decided I was
getting Into a terrible rut and I'd
like to take a crack at something
else 1 11 get another Job right
away, Jan Now, wait a minute
before you unloose your fury
He reached in his pocket and
brought out all of his pay "There's
enough here to pay my board for
three weeks ' he said handing her
three five dollar bills

"I suppose It's none of my busl
ness what you do as long as you
pay me." she said "I am disap
pointed In you, though I thought
you liked this Job I oh, what's
the use of scolding' While you're
looking for something else you
can Just practice scales and arpeg-
gios start playing again Would
It do any good If I stood over jou
with a baseball bat'"

"Why should I practice'" An
ironic smile twisted his wide
mouth "So I can make a fool of
myself again' I did once, you
know I suffered under the delu
sion I had composed a master--
piece, but when I sat down at the
piano - well, per the magarine
ads, nobody laughed but some
one yelled 'awing It"

"Oh, how dreadful'
"No one seemed to think so ex

cept me he recalled. "Oh. I dont
blame them It wasn't the time
or place I like swing music dance
music, too "

"All right. Derek I won't try
to tell you what to do " She
thought "He's afraid to try again
Why' He must be still In love
with that girl"

She said, "Lance Is better today
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Would you go up and talk to rim

a whl'e'"
"Of course. Say Jan will ou

do me a favor ' If any strange

person comes here looking for me,

will you pretend you don't speak
English' I've a hunch I might be

traced here If 1 m found I 11

have to leave "

A week, then two weeks, ran
on to Join In the first bright day of

June and Derek went to the piano
only twice for a brief while do
ing little beyond running a few
scales He was out of the house a
great deal of the time and Jan
wondered where he went the times
he put on his good clothes nmi
with them, a forbidding scowl He
did not tell her that the first .veck
he had found a Job piloting rental
sail boats at the yacht basin in
Santa Monica for he was a good
sailor and had proved it, but he d
had to quit the same day he ob
tained the Job because Lenoie
found him and threatened to visit
him the following day with a fleet
of newsreel cameramen unless he
came to see her She seemed ubi-

quitous He could go nowhere on
the beach without bumping Into
her When she pressed him he tola

PAW AMD WE

her In keep--r

Ing his flngeis crossed for luck,

hoping she would not learn his
nctual He was known
in Sea Tide as Jans protege, wjs

considered her sweet-
heart had her
nppioval but in Santa Monica

Just a Job and
Inoi e did not con-

nect him with Sea Tide
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Let Herald Classifieds Work For You...25 Words, 6 Tirries, $1

Automobile Loans
WHEN TOtf FINANCE OR MAKE A LOAN THROUGH US

TOUR PAYMENTS ARE MADE FOB YOU
WHEN YOU ARE SICK OR WHEN
YOU ARE DISABLED BY ACCIDENT

AND
IK CASE OF PERMANENT DISABILITY OR DEATH

YOUR NOTE WILL BE CANCELLED

WB ALSO MAKE
TO SALARIED MEN AND WOMEN

PERSONAL LOANS

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
UO E. JND

ROYAL Typewriters, R. G
Allen Adding Machines, New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machines, and everything for
tha office.

Phone 88 for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

107 Main St.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS- -AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 203

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed people.
$5 and up without security
or endorsers. Let us finance
your needs. Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW RATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

M Petroleum Building
Phono 721

ANISO UEMENT
Lost & Found

LOST Pair ot rimless glasses In
brown case. Return to Malone
and Hofran Clinic-Hospit- and
receive $5 00 reward.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. The Reader

Stewart Hotel, 310 Austin, Room
13, Phone 92L

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, shuio expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
daily, we fill vacant seats, list
your car with us. Big Spring
Travel Bureau. Phone 104Z

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg , Abilene, Texas

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC I am
again managing my own retail
service station at 401 North
Gregg, Just as I have for many
yeais past I Invite all my
friends and former patrons to
call K. T Tucker

NOTICE to farmers and ranchers
The Midwest Rendering Co will
pick up all dead horses and cat-
tle within 15 miles of Big 8pring
free of charge Call our repre-
sentativecollect Winn Brothers,
Phone 1723 Wo also pay from
one to two dollars for old plug
horses Animals must be unskin-ne- l.

BusinessServices
TATE & UIUSTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing Phone 60
Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.

Second.

SEND your laundry to Big Spring
Laundry. Special on quilts and
blankets. Phone 17.

A real Opportunity to have your
home repapered or

through our finance
system; no down payment; small
monthly payments; low interest
rates.

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg Phone 1356
"Owned and Operated by Big

Spring People"

B. P. JONES LUMBER CO.
Cash Column

Good Red Cedar Shingles, Per
Square $2.95.

Screen Doors, 11.65 Each

Best Grade House Faint, $2.69
Per Gallon.

FIIA Repair Loans

ATTENTION PLEASE: Now you
can have that old aulto
m...ia nri iin1in1ctred for
$27,60, Blip covrra and reflnfch- -
Ing a specialty, raw.

ctmrrv f nice neaches and
plums fop everybody ready now.
Von j Koederlw raps,
.l Clk S 111--.

niONE set

Ask For

MEAD'S
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Woman's Column
SPECIAL

$2 50 Oil permanent, $1-2- each
when 2 come together; 85 00

13 00. 83 00 permanent.
81.50, Shampoo and set 50c; lash
and brow dye, 35c. Vanity Beau
ty Shop, 116 K. 2nd. Phone 125.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR LEASE, service station; new
electric pumps, also equipped
with neon sign, located 1231 W
3rd. Phone 522 or 9595.

FOR sale or lease, well equipped
cafe with living quarters, on
West highway, telephone 9536 or
see owner at 1111 West 3rd.

FUR SALE
Office & Store Equipment

BURROUGHS live column adding
machine, bargain, seo It at 401
W. 3rd Phone 345

FOR sale at bargain, 2 good used
Frlgidalre beverage coolers Call
23.

Pete
POINTER puppies 500 Douglass

Street Phone 620

FOR RENT
Apartments

ALTA VISTA apartment; modern,
coof; bills paid, electric refrig
eration 803 K eth

APARTMENT located 900 Goliad
Street, no children, apply mere

FURNISHED apartment in mod-

ern home In Highland Park,
four rooms and bath, garage;
Frlgidalre, adults only Inquire
1ZUD aycamore aireet, rrnr uwi

ONE, 2 or turnished apart-
ments: 2 garage apartments.
Ump uo.cman ui

MODERN Southeast apartment,
private batn. aauns oniy,
Frlgidalre, garage Phone 1137--

700 Main
THREE-roo- m furnished duplex

private bath, electrio refrigera
tion Phone 167

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart
ment and garage, water paid;
available June 1st, 2008 Runnels.
See Paul Dariw, Douglass Bar-
ber Shop

KING Apartments modern; bills
paid 304 Johnson

SAY you saw It In
The Herald

UNFURNISHED duplex apart
ment, three rooms, bath, service
porch and garage 1503 Scurry
Phono 340

rHREE - room furnished apart
ment with private entranceand
Frlgidalre, 2 - room furnished
apartment with Frlgidalre, also

unfurnished house in 1000

block, cheap rent 1100 Main, Call
62

ONE and two room apartments;
reasonable rates 610 Uregg

TWO-roo- m garage apartment un
furnished, walking distance oi
town, bills paid. 003 Lancaster,
Phone 818

SOUTH SIDE stucco duplex, 3

rooms nicely furnished, service
porch, private bath, garage,wa-

ter furnished 809M. Gregg, call
1158--J

ONE-roo- furnished apartment.
703 E 3rd

TWO loom unfurnished apart
ment, bills paid, nice cool south
front, rail at rear of 503 East
12th Phone 484

TWO 2 room furnished apart
ments private hath, Frlgidalres,
first and 3id floor, south side;
bills paid clone In 605 Main,
Phone 1529

TWO furnished apart
ments, Frlgidalre bills paid; al-

so 2 nice bedrooms, under new
management J B Tldwell, 906
Gregg 85 50 each Phone 846--J.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment with garage. Apply 109 E.
17th

MODERN unfurnished du
plex; 109 E. 18th Call H. M. Dan-
iels, 1183.

NICELY rurnrsliea apart
ment; modern conveniences; pri
vate bath; 203 B. etn; also newiy
decorated 3 - room unfurnished
anartment:Urge cool rooms; 203

E. 6th; adulU; see Mrs. J. D. El
liott, Rlti Drugs, or call are.

ONE unfurnished and bath
duplex; modern conveniences;
water bills paid; 402 Statestreet;
call at 1226 W. 3rd, phons 9546,
A. L. Shlve.

NO CREDIT IIEnE

CLEVELAND, Juni 18 P1- -A

motorist parked his car la a
teeteredspace and left a note say
In: 'Offlcerv-W- UI leave another
nickel If I am late The owner."

He returned late to find, an
arrest ticket calling for $1 fine
anda, postscriptto.his note saying

I Wft trust fterr one bowf-O- ff I- -
''

M(f
SEE

JONES MOTOR CO.
For

ExpertRepairs
On

EasyTerms

CHOICE USED CABS

Right now Is the time to
trade us your car for a better
one, while we have such a
stock of choice used cars
from which to make your se-
lection. No reason for delay
...our prices are right...oar
terms are ecay.

SHROYEB
MOTOR CO.

414 E. 3rd Phone n

FOR RENT

Apartments
TWO apartments; one un

furnished and one furnished, all
new with private baths and ga
rage , 106 11th Place Phone 1170.

NICELY furnished apar-
tment ; electric refrigeration,
modern conveniences, garage,
call 600 11th Place Phone 264.

niTTOT.TTV rnnwnm anil hnth. Un

furnished, 2004 Johnson. Apply
ZUU0 Johnson

Bedrooms
LARGE comfortable bedroom In

new home, close in, adjoining
bath, private front entrance,
$3 00 per week 1007 Main

BEDROOM convenient to bath,
private home, gentlemen pre-

ferred, also one room furnished
house In rear; bills paid. 1311

Scurry Phone 240

NICE front bedroom, private en
trance, adjoining Dam, nomo
cooked meals if desired. 606
Main, Phone 1697.

NEWLY furnished bedrooms, pri
vate entrance. 704 Johnson.

COOL Southeast bedroom; adjoin
ing bath, private entrance, gen
tlemen preferred,yiSH per ween.
103 E 15th

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board, rates for 2 or

more, garage for 2 cars I'll
Gregg Phone 562

IIouscs
THREE - room furnished house;

electric refrigeration; 307 N. W
8th, Govt. Heights

FURNISHED house, three rooms
bath, electric refrigeration, 1MU

Runnels Apply 200 Goliad
FIVE-roo- m house, unfurnished.

also one and furnished
apartments 210 N Gregg

SEVEN room house for rent, 1700

State Street Call 37U or lioo
UNFURNISHED three - room

house, bath and garage also
four lots on highway 3 hulf lota
In Wright Addition for sale 1602

Johnson
MODERN and bath

d house, also newly
decorated 4 loom unfurnished
duplex with private bath Call at
502 Goliad

SIX room house 810 Johnson
$17 50 per month, inquiie at
Post Office Cafe

MODERN unfurnished house for
rent Call at 901 Lancnster

NEW and bath unfurnish
ed house, hardwood floors Mrs
Raney, 608 11th Place

UNFURNISHED house, five large
rooms and bath, also furnished
garage apartment, 3 rooms and
bath Both 509 Nolan Call at
1012 Nolan or Phone 242

TWO-roo- furnished house with
bath and porch, cool, freshly pa
pered, close In, bills paid Call
710 E 3rd or Phone 602

SIX - room unfurnished duplex
house located 1100 Austin, ap
ply Mrs A Gensberg, 201
Orange.

Red Army Ocupies
Large Towns Of
Three Countries

STOCKHOLM, June 19 UP)

Soviet Russian aitillery, infantry
and cavalry units escorted by num-
erous squadrons of bombing planes
and reinforced by tank and armor-
ed car detachments were reported
today to have occupied all large
towns In Lithuania, Estonia and
Latvia

The red army also posted guards
at railway stations and bridges
while negotiations continued for es
tablishment of pro-sovi- govern-
ments In the three little Battle
stateswith whom the soviet union
Is strongly "implementing' her mu-
tual assistance pacts ot last fall.

CLASSIFIED

On InserUoai So una, g fee Back
Uoru a una,
Weekly rata: $1 for B- lira minimum; la par Haa par leave, ever
Unas.
Monthly ratet $1 per Una, no chang la copy.
Readers:Uo par Una, per Issue,
Card ot thanks,Co per Una
Whits space same as type.
Ten point Ught face type asdouble rata.
Capita letter Unea double rata
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid order. A apedflo
number of must be given.
All want-ad-a payable in advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11AJH.
Saturdays alM.

Telephone"CkssU1edn728 or 729

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo

EIGHT room brick house In Ed
wards Heights; priced to seU.
Call Tate & Bristow, 1230.

BusinessProperty
FOR RENT, 50x100 ft business

building Apply 104 W 9th Btraet.

For Exchange
WILL trade a clean H ton Ford

pickup for calves or Hertford
cows E. W Richardson, Box
1465, Phone 492.

RED TAPE SLASHED
FOR SHIPMENT OF
SUGAR FROM U. S.

SUGARLAND, June 19 Muni
tions and armaments aren't the
only things that the United States
is rushing to the hard-presse-d Al-

lies, according to officials of the
Imperial Sugar company, who an
nounced here today that tho gov
ernment had cut all red tape in
connection with a 12 000-to- n ship-
ment of Imperial sugar, part of
which is scheduled to leave Gal
veston sometime this week.

Approximately 7 000 tons of the
sugar are now being taken aboard
tho former Belgian freighter,
Oruxellcs, now controlled by the
Allies, at Galveston. The Inter
state Commerce Commission, In or
der to expedite the 12,000-to- n ship
ment of Imperial sugar. Is permit-
ting Texas railroads to reduce
rates between Sugarland, Houston
and Galveston without observing
the usual y waiting period.

The reduced rates, which were
put Into effect with only a four-da-y

waiting period, are 9 12 centJ
per 100 pounds between Sugarland
to Houston and Galveston, instead
of 11 cents to Houston and 12 2

cents to Galveston and Texas City
At the same time the railroads
wero permitted to raise the carload
limit from 80,000 to 100,000 pounds
per car.

A second ship will take the final
part of tho shipment, about 5 000
tons of Imperial sugar, about July
1, probably from Houston, It was
said

NEW MEASURE
BUENOS AIRES, June 19 UP)

expropriation of all foreign-owne- d

public utilities companies Is pro
posed in a bill Introduced In the
Argentine senateby Senator Matiaa
Sanchez Sorondo, conservative

The measure would authorize a
government bond Issue of 1,600,000,-00- 0

pesos (about $450,000,000)to in-

demnify foreign concerns.

DnrOKMATION
mlnlmnm. sotcfrs

Insertions

Further Probe In
Trosky Conspiracy

MEXICO CITY. June IB UP)

Police called upon newspapersand
radio stations throughout the na
tlon today to assist In a hunt for
David Alfaro Slqueiros, well known
Mexican artist, who, they allegod.
had been Identified as aconspira
tor in the machine-gu- n attempt ou
the life of Leon Trotsky May 24.

Slqueiros and three others have
been Implicated by several con
fessed participants, declared Gen.
J. Manuel Nunez, chief of the fed-

eral district police Thirty per
sons have been detained.

Nunez said he had obtained In
formation that tho plot was direct
ed by foreigners among whom, he
asserted, apparently were several
members of the Russian secret

es
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Try Tn) Convenlcnc
of Our Drive-l- a

Service)

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phona 321

NoUce! We have moved our
loan office and ear lot to

U04 West 3rd Street
Loan Closed in S Mlnntea

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

1104 W. 3rd rhone ISO

near-Fu-lton

Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-
mentator . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, p. m.

Brought to Yon by

FIRST NATIONAL
DANK

la Big Spring

police, on whom Trotsky blamed
the attempt on his life.

Slqueiros, a communist leader,
whs a colonel In the Madrid army
during the Spanish civil war

MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarkRegistered U & Patent Gfflos

LHJ

"This one'sREALLY different. The herogets
killed and thevillain getsthegirl "

gogH!vvMgAgai,rYj
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LOANS
AUTOMOBILES

PersonalandCollateral Loafts
Made for In Evertof Stclnum

or Accident! " '
t

L. A. Eubanks Loan
LesterFisherBldg. Geo.

Case History No. 10454

AlaLasw

2sgyy
IHIH WKKK

Is National Have Your
Miring Looked Over
Week Don't neglect faul-
ty wiring; safety demands
perfect horn and lights.

HELP
assemble allyour bills at one
place

$100 to $2,500
for that purpoie.

Dp to J Years to Repay
Low Cost

Automobile Furniture
Fersonal and Other

Collateral
We will sincerely try ta

help yoiti

Public Investment Co.
SOS Runnels Ph. 1770

U.S. INVOLVED IN
WAR WITH BUGS

WASHINGTON, June IB UP) --

The United States already en
gnged In a terrific war on bugs.

The 17 year-locu- st Is coming
around again the house appro
(illations committee recommends a

500 000 fund to battle the chinch
bug the agriculture departme-- '.

asks an additional $380,000 to com

bat the pink bollworm.
Ding bang and boom'
Rumors are afloat
The agriculture departmenthas

received a letter from woman in
Indiana who asked were true
that a European power had de
velopcd a super grasshopper which
could leap across the ocean,

The department, however. Is
calm

"The are bad," said an
expert, ' but generally speaking,
they are no worse than usual "

Few people especially city dwell
ers know it. but the United Stutes
abounds In boiers from-wlthl-
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New and Used Can

Yon

Insects

Financed &

TtBtaghast, Mgr Ph. 13M

The Case Of The

Man Who Had To
rv .st. - v-t-

Toot His uwn Jtiom
He know McEwen's
clallui In quick horn, light
wiring Jobs lowest prices 1

- McEwen ,

Motor Co.
til W. 4th

--ni-

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNDSTRAND
Adding Machines

SALES & SERVICE

lOFFICB SUPPLY CO.
"Everything For The Office

118 Main 8t Telephone M

ssBssssBBBBsVBr

and the government annually
spends thousands of dollars track-
ing them down.

There are the squash-vin-e borer,
tho d apple tree borer,
and the round-heade- d borer.

Florida officials announced plana
for a 88,750,000 road building pro-
gram to be completed In con--
tlngent upon approval of federal
agencies which would provjde half
of the money
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RITZ Thursday
2 FEATURE PICTURES FOR

THE PRICEOF ONE

2iB f$sHl
2ND FEATURE

Ifji 1WMMKMrrlmMr 9

ZZekSuBr- - Universal picture y

DENTON NAMED
COOKKVILLK, Tenn., June 19

fP) Denton, Tex., wu chosen for
the1941 conference of the Cumber
land Presbyterian church, which
yesterday closed Its 110th annual
meetings. Next year's conference
Will open June 19.

Big mws Iik
tUswMld

hmwm stopped
fktt war!

V - W

French Style
s' Bedroom Suite

Beautifully Constructed of
Matched French Walnut
and FIrwood.

Regularly $225.00.

..... $175.00

J. W. ELROD
Furniture

Out Of The High Ilent District

PICK OF

THE FIELD

toSt
QlESTION "What Justifies

Sta.

i-- t

t-- XAfV

err. Sea.

ii

Maginot Line Forts
Are AbandonedBy
French Units

BASEU Switzerland, June 19 (.T)

Great Maglnot line forte on the
Rhine north of Basel were aban
doned by their skeleton
garrisons this morning

Powerful French forts of St
Ixiuls, Hunlque, Village Neuf and
Koienau fired their last shells at
German positions In Baden at 2 45
a. m today and their garrisons re
treated west toward Uelfort.

Apparently at least one of the
forts fit the Burgundlan gate near
Qelfort still held out, however, for
sounds of artillery and machine-
gun fire from that region reached
Basel.

BOMB QUKKUKD
PHILADELPHIA. June 19. UP)

A homemade bomb was discovered
In the doorway of a German lan-
guage newspaperplant early today
and Policeman Joseph McFadden
said he severed the fuse Just be
fore It reached theexplosion point

DALLAS, June 19 UP) At cock's
crow flekl hands Just rolled
over and snoozed

When the old got too ram-
bunctious they wrung his neck and
pitched him In a pot

It was Juncteenth ths anniver-
sary of the Emancipation of Texas
slaves Nobody but white folks stir-
red unless he wanted to

There weie fish fiys and barbe-
cues galore.

Cooks, maids, chauffeurs, field
hands, dock wallopers and pool
room loafers went on excursions

Bull fiddles groaned and saxo-
phones moanedand folks danced
and dancedand danced.

Even convicts had a holiday
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your heat turned on by modern

H.

StandardDistributor
1601 K. Third Flume 1402

tatem?nt " 'RPM is America's speedmotors. The old oils couldn't

PremierMotor OU?" tnd the gaff. Try " RPM."

AMWH "RPM" licked the toughest standardoil company or tbxas

Serf,

French

today

rooster

RITZ
TODAY

BARGAIN DAY
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fkng I
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Plus
COMEDY NEWS

LYRIC
TODAY
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Plus Cartoon
EARLY BIRD GETS

THE WORM

QUEEN
TODAY

DOROTHY LAMOUR
AKIN TAMIROFF

In
DISPUTED
PASSAGE

Plus
Comedy

SLAPSIE MAXIE

Mexican CongTess
To Study Military
Training Law

MEXICO CITY, June 19 UP)

The Mexican government began
preparationtoday of a compulsory
military service law which Presi-

dent Lazaro Cardenas said would
be presented soon to a special ses-

sion of congress.
Approval of the government plan,

which Cardenas announced last
night, was regarded as certain In

the congress.
Although no date for tho special

session was fixed, politiral circles
mentioned July 10 four days after
the presidential elections as a like
ly choice.

In addition to compulsory mili
tary service Cardenas urged adop-
tion of measuies to establish an
army reserve and a supreme de
fense council

The president. In a statement,as
serted that "tho present situation
In Europe requires urgently that
countries take adequate means to
prevent unjustified aggressions"

Informed quarters regarded Car
denas' move as a gesture to
strengthen relations with the
United States The government re
cently has expressed its friendship
for its big northern neighbor and
Its sympathy for France.

They ate fried chicken anddanced
with girls they knew In the outside
world. The guards didn't care
long as nobody ran off.

Folks around Centerville, the
black-e- y pea capital, ate a big
mess of poorjohn. Poorjohn is peas
cooked with a slab of fat bacon,
topped with raw onions and corn--
bread.

In South Texas there were red
ilpe watei melons

Neatly everybody had side-mea- t,

pork ribs, rice, chicken, crawfish,
catfish or perch, turnip greens and
sweet potatoes.

Peoplo like Juneteenth; folks
don't have to work, Just eat and
dance and have a big time.

is .aBtrwiii:sssihlgh- - HdMVlllHHT iUIHV

Crawford Storage Oarage
Crawford Hotel

YrV 8. Spears JSerr. Sta.
Coahoma, Texas

NobodyWorks But White Folks

Today, It's EmancipationDay

tS 1
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hWfctJot problem-t- he "super" AMERICA'S PREMIER MOTOR OIL

GoodyearMarks
QuarterCentury
Of Tire Selling

"Celebratfng Its twenty-fift- h suc
cessive year during which, based
on production and salesrecords, an
accurate estimate li that more
pepole have ridden on Its tiros
than thatof any other manufactur
er, The Goodyear Tire A Rubber
Co is marking the occasion with
a July 4th tire sale," said Troy
Gifford, local company dealer.

Featuring the Marathon, intro
duced more than two years ago
and successfully proved by billions
of service miles on the road, as
well as the recently announced

tire, built to . reach
70 per cent of the majority market
of users, Gifford said that, cur
rently he was able to offer the
Marathon In sets of two or four
tlies to meet the peak market In
which there should be more re-
placements, either in sets or units,
of worn out casings now running
on the highways.

"It Is true, as everyone In tho
great middle class group of car
owners realizes, that tires ought
to be replaced more often especial
ly in the heat of. summer driving
when there are more cars moving
on tho roads and tire failures en
danger a greater pumber of per-
sons, but the matter of cash outlay
nas prevented buying more than
one tire at a time," explained Gif
ford That is, owners could not
buy the tire of a recognized manu
facturer at a price that would per
mit replacement of two or four
tires, and the thrifty person wants
to get as much in quality for his
outlay as he can. So, when we
offer the Marathon with its high--
wide tread, new roll grip non-ski- d

and dual cord breaker protection
againstbruises and punctures, and
stand back of It with a lifetime Isguarantee, we believe we are doing
our part to put good, lower-price- d

tires within the reach of the ma
jority, thus furthering highway
safety "

SUCCESSFUL ATTACK
ON ITALIAN SUB IS
REPORTED BY RAF

CAIRO, June 19. UP) An "en
tirely successful" at
tack on an Italian submarine In
the Mediterranean was reported to
day by the British Royal Air Force

An R. A. F communique added
that In a British attack yesterday
nt Tessencl, Italian Eritrea, a han-
gar was hit and believed to have
been destroyed Raheita, also In
Eritrea, was twice raided and
bombed.

The southernRhodcslan air force
carried out a "most successful" of-

fensive and reconnaissance over
southern Ethiopia, it was said
These airmen bombed a military
post.
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... ht can flick the ash from

four lighted Chestrrfirld from
fifty fret away.
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AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

By DEWITT mackknzik
The delay In the Franco-Germa-n

armistice negotiations. Imposed by
the nail demand that a plenipo
tentiary be sent to receive the
closely guarded terms, gives the
Invaders chance to continue
their efforts to smash utterly the
French army.

The more desperate the position
of the defending forces, which now
are split into four hard-presse-d

sections, the more difficult will the
French government find It to
evade capitulation.

Hitler naturally wasn't unmind
ful of this In demanding a proce
dure which would give his war-m- a

chine more time to grind finer. All
of which doesn't tend to lessen the
belief that the terms for surrender
are going to be harsh.

There have been many rumors
of the character of the mess of
pottage which Hitler and Mussolini
have cooked up for France to eat,
but the terms have been closely
guarded, although complete cap!
tulatlon is said by authoritative
quarters in Berlin to be demanded

Meanwhile, advance notice of
tho fierceness of the coming "bat
tie of Britain" was served last
night In the nazi blood-bat-h admin-
istered to the cast coast of Eng
land in a great air-rai- d of 100
planes which killed at least twelve
civilians and wounded thirteen
more

Maybe this was Hitler's answer
to British Premier Churchill's
defiant speech In which the lat-
ter declared England would fight
to a finish and would vanquish
nazidom. Those words must have
sounded hard on the fuehrer's
ears.
Be that as may, the raid was a

patent remlndor that this last act
of the Hltlerian blitzkrieg which

about to open is going to be
war to bloody death.

Upon this final conflict depends
whether the French and British
empires shall be crushed and dis
membered. Upon It depends wheth
er Hitler shall profit by the con-
quests he already has made or
whether they shall be wiped out.

Everything up to this Juncture
has been merely preliminary to the
assault on England.

So great are the issues Involved
that we are likely to see "total
warfare" carried to extremes
which will exceed the terrors al-

ready revealed since Hitler first
lashed out at Poland.

With tho beginning of the nazi
offensive against England the
blitzkrieg will enter a new phase.
The clash between vast land forces.
which has ended In the collapso of
France, Is over for the moment.

This will now give way at the
outset to a conflict In which the
poweiful German alrforce will be
pitted againstthe British navy and
alrflect Infantry and mechanized
columns won't be called upon to

play a part again until Hitler at
tempts his actual invasion of the
tight little Island.

Hitler's logical strategy would
wem to be to preparethe ground
thoroughly for Invasion by a vio-

lent and persistent attack on
British shipping, ports, airfields
and Industrial centers with his
bomlters. Upon the success of
these Initial operations likely
will depend the outcome of the
attempted Invasion, for It Is un-
likely that Hitler would lie able
to occupy Kngland without hav-
ing first blasted the country In
to virtual submission.
Thus It is this assault from the

air which holds the greatest dan
ger to Britain. British Premier
Churchill called tho turn on that
yesterdaywhen he told the house
of commons that the one groat
question Is "can we break Hitler's
air weapon'"

Churchill admitted danger, but
appeared confident that Britain
would be ablo to fling off the at-
tack. He said England's alrforce
now was stronger than ever in re-

lation to the German fleet, .and
that ail planes were arriving In-

creasingly from the United States.
Churchill's idea is, of course,

that If the German air onslaught
can be beaten off, the vast British
navy and land defenses can take
care of the invasion. It then will
fall to the navy to continue squecz
Ing Germany and Italy with Us
blockndc until they no longer have
the iesources for resistance

Hitler expects to make a quick
conquest of England Indeed that
is vital, since his slender resources
demand a short war Most obser-
vers believe that he either will do-fe-at

Britain within the first few
weeks, or he will himself be headed
toward disaster.

"Hitler knows he will have to
break us in this Island or lose the
war," Churchill declared.

LINER SUNK BY AN
'ENEMY MINE'

AUCKLAND, N Z, June 19. UP)
Brims Minister Peter Fraser told
parliament today that an enemy
mine had sunk the Canadian-Au- s

tralian liner Niagara, which went
down yesterday 20 miles off the
New Zealand coast This was the
first official indication that Ger
man mines had been sown in Pa-
cific waters.

As Fraserspoke, rescue ships and
planes were aiding the 146 pus.sen
gers and 203 ciewmen of the vessel
who took to their boats following
tho explosion which sunk the liner
All were declaied safe andproceed-
ing heie

Fraser told paillnmcnt that mine
sweepers dispatched to tho scene
early today alreadyhad found one
mine, removing all doubt as to the
cause of the sinking.
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Kiwanis Maps
Aid To Youth

MINNEAPOLIS, June 19 Comm-

unity-wide social service by Ki
wanis clubs during 1940-4- 1 were
prompted today In an effort to as
sist In understandingyouth prob
lems, according to Glenn L. Cava--
naugh, of Omaha, Neb., chairman
of the boys' and girls' work com-
mittee for Kiwanis International.

"Such surveys will reveal the
cause for Juvenile crime and make
apparentremedies for assistingun
employed youth," said the service
club leader.

"Unemployment can be relieved
by attendanceat night schools,
continuation and vocational schools
and participation In active church
groups The Immediate question
which confronts Kiwanis In Its
relation to youth Is the develop-
ment of opportunity for young peo-
ple of all ages to participate In
health education, character build
Ing and Intelligent citizenship
training. Youth must be given
the opportunity to adjust Itself to
social, educational, economic and
moral demands," he said

Youth Conference
The youth conferences at the

convention were crowded by thou-
sands of parents, educators and
doctors, who weie asked to keel'
faith with American youth ami
piovlde opportunity

The work with boys and girls
Mr. Cavanaugh criticized, must not
be thought of un under-priv- l

leged child activity. "It must be
remembered that 00 per cent of our
voung people are normal, heallln
human beings," he continued, "but
unless they are given assistance to
adjust themselves to social, econo
mic, industrial and moral de
mands of society, they cannot be
expected In the future to take ai.
Intelligent part In evcry-da-y af-

fairs.
'The entire youth program will

be undertakenby an Internationi!
organization described as Youni
Builders. These youth groups will
be established in cverv communit
in tho United States and Canada
and will be sponsored by Kiwanis
clubs

"Young Builder groups are to be
organized to give youth an oppor-
tunity to become more effective
their future citizenship obligations
The program will also give all
adults In community, whether
they belong to Kiwanis or not, an
opportunity to be of service to
young people

Recentamendments to the fed-

eral duck hunting regulations make
allowances for "mistaken Identity"
in shooting prohibited species like
redheads, vanvasbacks, bufflcheads
and ruddy ducks

Phone 150
YELLOW CAB
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This Fanchon style
shown in Black Patent
and Black Gaberdine.
Also in Blue. Originally
priced 7.75.

Only 6.00
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KANSAN NOMINATED

KANSAS CITY, June 19 UP)

John N Free, Wichita, Kan , attor-
ney, today was nominated for pres-
ident of Optimist International by
Its nominating committee

Harry Stuth of Corpus Chrlstl,
Texas, was among vice presidential
nominees

The election will be late today.

No Chemicals

in Banner Ice!
There no chemicals pres-
ent In Banner Ice! It Is mode
of pure filtered water under
scientifically sanitary condi-
tions we're so careful that
It's eten purer than the wa-

ter j on drink'
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is the perfectcatch for
cool satisfyingmildness
and good taste

Whenyou buy cigarettes,
keep in mind the only test that
really counts Is it mild? Does
it TASTE right? Is it cool? Does it
actually satisfy?

Millions of smokers will tell you
that Chesterfieldis the one ciga-

rette thatmeetsthis testone hun-

dredpercent. . . THEY SATISFY.
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BETTER TOBACCO

FOR BETTER SMOKINO

Here you tte Chsittrfitld buyeri
looking over the ntw tobacco cropt.
They know where to go for the mild
ripe leaf that moket CtmUrflsId a
milder, cooltr imoke. irkhmlnm
n TOUCCOUNO, IUaI
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